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SOMETHING NEW
—-U..IN A WATCH.

The 12 size. Made only by the American Waltham Watch Co. Solid gold 
v J and gold filled cases; Hunting and open face The inurements are made 
'*> only in high grade nickel. It is a nice, thin watch that does not tilt your 

pocket Call and see Ihem^are are always pleased to show our goods, 
and you will find our prices the lowest

dial loner, Mitchell & Co.
' 4t norEKtutmuT utmbwt. vj

o HmimfMtiiMimsfMimmmtài

FROM J. HUTCHESON & CO.

A Word 
About Spring 
Dress Goods... i*

OBEAT SHIPMENT OP NEW SPRING It HESS 
MATERIALS PLACED IN ORDER PO IMMEDI
ATE DISTRIBUTION, COMPRISING...........................

Mohairs aid Sicilians.
Figured Mohaa-s and Sieilius.
Black aod Colorai Lustres.
Granitées aid Glorias.

No. 16.

Changeable Lustres aod EBfeets. 
Shepherd's Plaids aid Tartan.
Tweeds and Mixings.-- —1 nil

ALSO EXCLUSIVE DREW ROUES—one of a 
kind only. INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY IN 
VITE»..................................................................

The Westside.

Something Very Nice,.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

* that can be produced.

GO»GOKZ°LA 
IMPORTED SWISS 
NOgUHH»*TEti/uYcH CBEi“ A CHEESE.
QUEEN OUVESjttHwiHbMkwjiMH

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

r
If - You - Desire - Pure - Preserves

.. I MADB FROM SELECT ». C. FRUITS AND SUGAR _____

Âsk for OKELL &'MORRIS’. They Only Mate the BIST.

1

Razors...

40 cents,) All Pure and Delicious.
50 cents, Sealed Lead Packets Only. 
60 cents,1 Beware of Substitutes.

Thl" bmed "s a blend of 
Csylom. Dahjekuxg and 
^nkakpW* Cokoou—1 be 
choice gHwth of three 
oowtiies.

TRY IT
**» TELL YOVM PWKM1ML

Tamilkaode Tea Co.,
Montbkal.

KttOKBMAKr II.rilTRUr.

■SdSttVffdi “* *- w*-u-
«...........................-

-‘?TTa"5',,W

itrALL. UHQLEM*m\

K*0 Broken lbe Briu*h v*u*dUu« UOM FWititi

îfvju.’ff’i;
NEW ADVERT I SEME

■raps
16 NTS

Tift
T. A.Apply

nritewi w«u

Simon Leiser & Co.
A genu, Victoria.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

How Ha- Question Standi Wl* Prrai-
'b'ttt MiKmhy

WaAington, Man* 18.—No plan h«« 
ytt been arranged between Pro.blent 
McKIhkyand Secretary «mu, ,„d 

. tAor fncifid* In rongrefm for bunging 
abom Hawaiian omu-xmtitm. The <*>m- 
■niwwom fro,,. Hpw.lt. W. O Smith 
“1 r-«rl,> Thurston. ore in Washington 
n-tlli « treaty ,rf atmeMtkm. hat those 
iw»t atererted |„ the .abject, «pedal- 
ly member» --f the penal.1 lonimilt.-c on 
mehm relation*. belle re it wilt b, im- 
ixyweible to iecare the rw-cinsary (wo- 
third* vote for ratification of »ucb » 

trvmtj, and they bin- in favor theref.»pe 
'* •Ajffbjr a more direct* mean» to ac- 
«“fjp tin' nail*- eeenlt.

J. W. Footer, who rfidted Hawaii 
f«-w month* ngo In ibq hat cm* of a 
cM.U- fompnnv aeekingi a charter from 
thn sovmmicnt. 1* deeply later-
Z***1 in th<‘ *r«)cxation:qoeertoe awl ha* 
•liaroMftl R with wivntl senators TIm* 
mirttrr haa been inf>nhallv bought to 
the attention of Pr.-ddot McKinley

trJSiJrX' hjh **f,)nnd tixo°to oonwdcr tho queetio» a* to the beet
mtttilj* he adopded to brtnç a bout

ROAR OF CUSS 
AROUND CRETE

Austrian dun-Boat Pires Upon 
aod Sinks a Greek 

Transport

Strict Blockade at Crete Besaa Tea- 
terdajr—The Admirals AU 

Plead for Peace.

E. De Blow.U s Vieira on the Bitna

r
—aiadatone Writes a Stir- 

ing Pamphlet

rfi
TaMrTt'ffiaaisv,
at iwraitTart-H nurskky ue«t.hw
fiarjimsusussr srbrmtla ptreworam. phlox. eermmUtma. jrtjht*.

■raenhoa « Aowen («au; wre»U>- bothquet* 
« m*«le u> ord.tr; tnsgil»e*et 

t*mrk rand.

cam.*
Loodon. Marri. 18-Mr B»y»rd he,

writt. n * h-Her off,, rive in thank, to

in n, the r
hwt-i Jft»a deeeribot ihe fnnr- 

,«• » “white at.ee. in Ihe .«Hal ,„.l 
e-Htie»* anna hi of the two rx,no trice." 
Tba l'0-.l major h*« warmly aelmow 

■Icy' ;!■« eomasommttn.,
'"u tRtiiirra iriMur Ml oniHT

MC4l«w for Mhi« sod oe view.
Telephone 478.

A.W.KnJ (iH T ,h* v
ir NstionsI

WTO K MOUTH aooKwroKK tor 111. A. nt 
■MMOBtaos. CftrsMl. New mutin»ted. ytmm» 
«si, rAKlUy Library, etc., now ready. 71
Tev • mtreet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^.

PYTHIAHS. TAKE NOTICE.
.*££!*"*• A ioltot 1’nni enllnn Wto. r_a_N*,,t2Vto_

be held Is r«Kl«wo.. wkeptSa,
No IT. It. ef F JtI

■’«ajasae

Canea, March lR—The Anatrtin gun 
l»«t Sahmiea toed upon and sank near 
Candis a Greek Teasel loaded with pne 
riaiona and mmthlooa of war intrude] 
for the Grech forces in Crete.

U appears that the Helmilca. while 
watching .the Greek ship, was tired 
br a party of insurgents. To this the 
Austrian warship replied by .inking the 
Greek craft and driving off the insur
gents.

It la feared that when this new. 
comes generally known ht Athena it will 
serre to greatly irritate'the people, and 
may hare the ini!nonce of preci|diating 
the crisis which the powers are striving 
in . very way possible to avert. *

Constantinople, March 18—OSrtaW 
of lbe Rusaisn embassy berg hav« notl- 

■ Tnritiah govern nient that a

tronpa inft-ndeil to form the ct^thigeiy 
from Russia for the ooon|iatio« of tin. 
island of Oc e, aceonling to ihe pro- 
grnrnmo drawn tip by the adeh-ala, wiu 
»)e.rtiy pane through tile linrdnnolle.. 
The emhaaaica of tin- other powers 
hare not raised any objection, to thil 
proeeetliug, although by treaty the 

wits are closed Tn warships of for
eign nations.

A large number of Greek army re
serve men end volunteer, are leaving 

hem

Condon Times from Athena says a strict 
Hoekadc of Ciete began yesterday (Wed
nesday). Apperently thery will ht- no 
Uoekade of Greek porta for some time 
tn come Insurgents on the island are 
building fortification!, at various atra*-- 
gle points under the .* rent ion of Greek

. tt.p.p

M^Ap»ty 11 apt lag

Lady WHlI CALLKU at nr p we. l>slg 
fi\»sr rood. Monday, can rsl loss. 
JohoxaiausM Or cauiog again. J. Ooigd

WANTED—A good gut at oaoo MU Rllbst 
.trecn

POUND—A ate Owsar esa have Ihe asms by
eiaasapeaso. If sot claimed wiibln le■B. wtE ha.aatd. Jwm ■
Mkws. H**«l*b ro«hd.

IT TOVAR* WAMTIKO A? 
way of dry |

aim Li'"™ÏTnIL"s^3*,*u< prrreoLand wnosrnlog hrethora are oortLIly larited.
lO^aiil »TKfHRN JUNKS.

. .“àî’VùL" w~‘ i.a. J. RANDOLPH.
D.O.C. VlowlsKo. It.

AUC TI o 3ST

LUMBER
ItoOKlM tUML

K WANTIKO AN 
«oo4*pcmi|I on W,
, , - . , L . , -A

YTMINGI» llw 
S riKhf."

YOVJBW ANT*0 behind ihocoaotor sttbo

KUR8A----------- -
..fSutlSM

M^be W(fi at

1 donkey ei
hammer; pi., 
id)'* Wharfs

4 «yRMr,
srfit

FOR HAI.
2S&1

tVMMM <W------  ---
waggon aad e two-

%r2UL7£J?

(Kv Ship “Hpaka.-I
Ffi|PAY, MARCH IM., at II .'dock am ,
Lilli"T? ***h*rf. oe «ceouet of 
ZÏïïJ'ZSJ'00™!;*' ***t**tf Lo ut or. 
252^1,Liy. h" —^ ^ «livery to W DfiEen wiihtn oee wet-k from date of a*,« «o. per rrn,s of «Je*, «uoUow a‘®' “

e,ê O. BYMNKK AuoUoeerr.

- SraliislioCoieert.
ti.W Ko. 1 doable *«■ revi; fi! housebotd 

coal p«r ion of 2.000 lb*., doitvvred to 
em J»nrt #>f the eity. Hettray À Hall, 
lw OovenuBeat *trw-t K> Store street.

FOB SALE" OB ÜÔhT-T» -
BMW, the Ruse House Saloon.

FOB SAL* —H Bay MAre. enttablv for

SS «.'Sfc
TO LKT—Settee of furnished houw-ktaping 

—mi* end private Uteben. at KIhuivm- 
w. l‘H Psodors avenue. Apply W 
«Ira street

TO LKT—TUe Poor Mile Houac. Gealg- 
flewee Road, fcnqnlre at Mirror Saloon 
<* ** F. J Daw ley. on the premise*.

fO* Ml® OHKAPHouw— tot with
all modern cmvenleove*. Apply on prom 
leea. m View 8t m*2w

TO LET-*|»re. comer tiovernmcht and 
B*v etrwr*. *10; G-roomed houee on 
I vdar Hill r.ed, cheap. »; ,S bouae* on 
Oroen etrrot, 6 doomed 1 tonne oh Kane
tarwt, «ft 5-roem.
*7®*?*' H1- •Vro«*M^ beuae <m Sopertoe 
•ÎÜÎÎ' *5; house on Third
atrect. *7 A. W. More A (>>.. Beal B* 
tme Ain-BHi. 70 iMugla* «treat.

tei'rt.'.-ss__Bread atrrvt.
AQârra focthe LU. mi One.» Vtaurta; 

Jubtle. Rditlns: lw himdnul pages: 
lllnatret.nl; low price; l.ig rommlnetoBa:

Dhdar the ao.pkaaot ih.Hoottfch »
Victori., in lb.

VICTORIA THEATRE
-on-

Wednesday Ev'g, March 24, it 8 p m.

BURNS
MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN |

Oder the dlree ios cl Mr J tk
Bro. n.

FUND.

TICKETS so CENTS.

assusw ha rwwrad at Jatnlaaoa'. Book 
Store. Oovartauut .tn*. os payaMat W ttc. 
vvus- to 16 at

Spring Is Here I
Not a doubt about It—At least an 
fur an our store i, ixmcerhnl. 
We're got the newest, the nob
biest, the beat late genii' furillah- 
ings you've ever seen.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
: .:JE

■yiruny. ____ ________

T«l* ‘Vf

Canea, March 18 -Hie admirals' pro- 
chunuhin aiwaoilteca that ihe I»wers 
hare irrevocably decided to aeetwe com
plete autonomy fog Crvte trader the eul- 
tan'a enseralnty. but they are iotereated 
■before all rise to remedy anti prevent 
Ihe repetition of the Mia which have de
n-luted ihe iriand. They have therefore 
«greed upon meoatm-a Intended to rege
late the administration of on anteno- 
mona regime, to restore peace and order, 
« ml guarantees everyone without distinc
tion of race." religion rod btarty, ne

uf property, reauinptlim of 
hnahandry and indnMriea, and deveiop- 

tel "f the reeonrcea of the country. 
“Sn*," cunthieee the proclamât inn, 

"ia the aim ef,the pisvr*. They believe 
this language, will be understood b, all, 
and that a new era la about fo open for 
Crete. Let all lay down liheir arma, 
i’l»- powers desire peace and order, ami 
need authority t* enforce tbeii* deets- 
ione. They (want on the nun stance ot 

” v*H the inhabitant» of Crete, Christian* 
and Mtiaanlnuina, in order lo aecomptu* 
a wort which promises to assure peace 
nnd Iineperity to Oretane."

Paris, March 18—It U reported here 
that Prime Henry of Orica na will be 
offeroil the I-action of governor of Crate, 
e Athena, March 18 Acmrding to. per
il» rumor, circulating hero, Color» ] 
Vo «so a i-enm.vnder of the Greek army 
Of df-enjietlen. ha» been ordered lo op- 
pi*- lbe landing of foreign troop» now 
on the way to Crete. This may mean 
only a formal opposition aa a potent 
against iin- action of the powers.

Advices from Aria, on lbe Greek fron. 
Her, riiow thaï the privarioua of the 
Turk, there are on severe that some ore 
deserting to the Greek camp. .

The Tint» at Prevent, E|àrea are 
arming hi.conwiiUenee of a conflict pro
voked by tl»- Greek «Hier» beionging 
to lbe garrison »t Avium.

Turkish troop» are ecespyiug several 
pieiiA ..n !!»■ Servian froii/n-r.

Batteries at Aria are bring const met
ed ntder the direction and from the 
Mms '»! glifmgn oIBceis

written by M, de Bktwitz. The artirie 

‘More thiln oilce’k ha».l»fn naM that
H! -•»ni jntiin-i»i '.o.-iiyiriiiopjo was 
d"| to the lip i ih,
Abdoi Hamid hie tlnon. fh;» verahm« 
very ‘nearly tin- true one, but not the 
whole i rath and i-gaet truth 

‘Th guarontec the throne Ta nnt only a 
narrow ami vague formula, tînt also a 
niah one, for the bportting of the throne 
!» usually the work of domestic, in-emal 
di.integrarion, against which external 
action or Intervention ia often belated, 
mor» of leu atiil both powvrie»» nnd ilan 
eeron» Such on mgagrurnt I» dial hut

positive policy of Ruaaia.
-Die engngclnent which Itnw»i« has 

taken, according to the moot authorita
tive sources—to which it bound itself 
even some time ago

fy of the Ottoman empire.' These 
obligations consist in defending tbe in
tegrity, not only by influence, but by 
diplomacy, by moral suasion; also by 
force, by land and sea power.1

Tbe right» .on*»; of It» taking «re 
integrity when menaced or com

promised by eventual strategic or even
v" 1, or,

point, judged lo bo analogically mvea- 
aary :i land and «ea, ata! aa»living ilodf 
of rortoin ctHupenaationa atl the more 
“wthji beeange quite unknown.

"Burn ore the bonds uniting Russia 
and Turkey.”

lit concinaion VI, do Bktwlu nays: 
“Hurope, bowevar, I am convineeij, will 
BiutHy- triumph, owing to lbe danger in 
which it run». But Colon* Vaaeo» can 
prolong the danger and disturb the quiet 
of Europe. For thU reason we must 
not he in too great a Imrry to think the 
Cretan burioeap nettle*

In any case to hasten the solmimi 
Greece inn* nut be allowed lo interfere 
with Ihe posera-. It can only cnjety daie-

Ini: "(.It MAN BLOQIK.NT.

Ltanlmi, M Ht- f, IS.—There will hopnb- 
tiabed to-imirrâw by 1 Ji6 Murray a

letter from the lit. Hon W. K Qlad- 
etom-. under date of Man h Mth. to the 

bee re
markable evidence of Mr. Gladstone's 
mental aefivlfy and mtoSat lu the poU- 

-
-

idtlotr is for rest nnd peaee a lime, bnt 
every grain of land is a part of the uca- 
ahore, an* connected aa 1 have lie™ 
f.w nearly half a wutary with the Ka»t- 
erti qnwrlon. I ftel that htettnetion d.» « 
•ot aufflee to justify silence.

The letter then proceed» to review 
evtmtn from the Wglnnig of the Armen, 
inn maaaaeroa. and unatiorhtgly arraign» 
'ho ilowers. Referring to hla attempt in 
[N8lt to «tobiiah a cuicert in Kurope. 
Mr. t.ladalnne aaya: "We anon ,11». 
cuverad that for several of the p.,u*v« 
a inneeit l«ire a algtilflcance totally at 
variance with that which we attached 
to H. At prew-nt the power» have no 
common purposes t„ bind them together. 
Hut w hat la worse than all. thi« protend- 
id and lia-ffeeuel ro-operatkm of gov. tn-

'hia mischief we are now suffering. 
ENGLAND MAKfcS READY.

March 18—It i« uu non need 
inat a detachment „f «jo men from the 
Newforth HiglUouderg has been nrihttil 
lo tt» Iriand of Crete- Immediately from 
...!*■ vtneete lieiungiug o, the
ÿ'lv*il Madliaiiiauaa »qoa*rou, now at 
Mails, bare bien Instructed to sail im-

’>« «’'«te to rei’nW & 
Hriu»,* -qoadron there.

The i-iwrotmondent „f the Time» ia in-
vame of"TnlX^hmrti“’r"r ,jw ,ul‘

fsr *

M Awroff, ike wealthy Greek of 
Alexander, .who ...iMrfoat,* a mlnk 
draehtra toward» ,t... iwptnse of the roro 

’ll» offeie* «>
. T».e Greeks of

iribmh^T, *ro, £,0',*1° “ »' «- 
lo Ib- emerg, ",, war find.

i„!rZrti ^ ™!"‘l PUparatlona ate i>e- 
Ing made at Weolwldi un,I oiher tmll-
TWv-hto^ 5*!,^M,,"i0f °TWt nri,"in- 
rbe ridef. of Ihe varkm. garrisons bare
«W» or,lend to proper, derail, froc,
J11'" ■"'* ««naMe for foreign service.
barterb° Js*! *'«”>'■'» 'wire been 
H, " ' , '■'» KWWnmt and have
w ' ’./',nN*rk far storw ,t
WcnBrieh fog Mal,, Two i8,„.,nd 
tons of rim *,,ros have lefl WooIwWh, 
Itnubh . exp id at ike Capo of U,.»l 
Hope. War atoms are bring rvi.ldiv 
forwarded there by all the CamU, Use 
rieamera which hare Isen lined with 
special mags tines.

■
trtriisfermi his h.oidquxrt, r« to Rphakla. 
tin, moat moontalnai,. and v ,—. 
pr,«iinu « the isiand Thi» is held to . 
indicate iher Groce firmly rootved 
not to recall her tronpa. à ,i,-p which ts

' I I» Imi «cible in ih* fa. ■ Of the • ' 
sfTonnational i. ng. CoL V,n«*»t 
will etrongly fortify Me new i stop, win. It 
ia V, lictnaksl for .-reral mouiht He 
le now sole to await the -.negro*» .,f

Hair and mu coooave. ■< hw RhelBeld make; guarantee* BiXOB «TSAI'S MR. W A CADI VI F
of ail kinds W, shew y-a how to aa. them, which I. halt the vtctory ^ VrtKLILC,
nail and procura a sued act at

Wlll gtv. a Man on Kootenay and Ihe 
Mine, of Dr,link , » nntbla. Friday. 
Ran, 10th In Sir Wllllsm W,,llocc Hall.
ADMiaaiON r im cents.

Foi's Sheffield Cutlery Store, „»f»^^ÊTMMMT

Hats,
Neckwear.

Them* nn- all spring good*. Th»
verjr .ight «*f th<iu cnllB up vis
ion» of griia fteld< hiwirig 

h.nhhling bro<*». etc. 
Won't ymi eomv an.J ***• tbes-

' ■ I- : i- ■ n ■

SAM. SEA. Jr.,
Dougla» Htrwt.

Ru**i« ie about to larnl (d«-|w on tiu; 
«•««Et of Macedonia.

Th'' new# that tbT Hcrvian nrmjr ri»- 
an I**ing t«4«lixd-d i* cetwlug

tiUtatf among tin- i'urkwh miliuiry tiu- 
tfioritie* ot SalonlcE.

M I >D BigOWI J Z > \ IK\\ S
N w Y.irk, M i . h I» t n-l, ;

: • Lun»|K....... the Hr::,k t.f
War?" tJhf* World thi* morahig ntMiElic* 
U Signe 11 «.py right cable i ron. Varia.

Maim.ism formerly the rosideuee

t»«rh«><)d t 
*-.l by M.
art

.v:;riMBû ■ . .httM. ••• •■■■r. :

i -,
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A DISCUSSION

Mi. Kennedy'» Insurance BUI Fi 
Its Second Jteidiag by the 

Sleeker’» Tote.

Several Private Bills Were Seed a Sec 
end Time and Considered in 

Committee.

•lisauw fvuadatiun in iect for that
etapeetMtt.

Mr. Bri.'.et «aid I,- had Mr Kennedy'• 
eewrttoe 1er. Ik- surtement. If the bit! 
t-.il» |M»ed it weald * him**- the
premiums that !***. prop», eoukt nut 
altoril t> pay. Ukv tiio money h-mi.-r»,
it wen ilH' insurant.- , , imps mes who
made the term*, and cf tiroes rompantes 
«ere put t sihtitlviiai espouse, the ki- 
»ured MtiBld muter. At iwwrni no ml- 
ju«ter Kite* fofly into lie matter of the 
hew mid «pen vridro.v 1» taken. The 
company lu- t> pay tie full .stent of 
the lo e. a tel Mr. Ritbet ceoahlered not It 
Ins cvtlhl lie fairer than that. Hates 
Were Btnv as low as any tvlwn-„ and U 
<'■>' ' lame- Mr. Kentirely miggeetrel «■ 
iilMTIrel the lifra Would be materially 
int reused. He neivrel that the hill tri

------------- t, read this day six month» <,
I Mr. Keened.» explainret that he drat 

The Municipal {Sections Act Ameud- V*e about Intruded»* the auendna .-n
toe year before, the lire oeetined, ami 
wMIe he might have tr.ivn Mr. mi bet 
can»,* for notion* b!» «lajemenr. >„ 
wlahrel to make till» explaiwn i..n,

Hon. Mr. T.innr oppuerel the serewnt 
iroods»», and auki he could fully agree 

WYlucaday, March 17, US»7. with-tie iryuaten:» it». .1 by Mr. Klthet.
the Smoker took 'In. iiio,r », T^ I‘UI- '* ,»rn ' v "‘W have a ten

o-.'u.A 1,7* “ “ 'looey n, er ooiraae laceedhtry tie . in
*ww* b> Uett-Laaou Beam tie- proriare He read ............... .aatde

; nwv k>uri.f«l to sfafHK thnr seek an itn- 
Biyl'VIlN8 AND PETITIONS. endment <,>«1,1 (,*0,1 to uuik«* «* t na-

U 1 . Vi 1 li = , .-
a,k.M for.t,y Dr. WatMviu with n fvn iMv I Mr* *™J,U '**1 that xnu, (he
to th* Kamlooiw Firv Company. i M,ee <>r uwurnm-v ixhmimid.v. hot ih.*re

Mr. Hehücàeu iirr-md-ihtrit it petition : WM 0**,*'*J«r*' to tb* *tor> If a mum 
from the Weat lv«»»tvuay ImukI Co., pro- w*‘>d »B»uaUy for largt- pmnluuw,
ivwtin* ttgainet any wiierftivi*T? with ' “ WM,wl^y m>t ****<* to h»iv.v *u in- 
Ümr iaini* by private MU iugUMtitw. i*T“,v a^«Mer tui down thv amount 

Mr. HUhtet, chair man of tl* raHway j ”...ft* ***** «■* whirh tin- pr-muiniH

ment BUI Pauses its Second

wen* paid. it w*» an HutragHios theuiy<x,mmiuct>, prewnted a report to the of 
feet that they had t-xaturned the bill of 
the Naiiaim > Alhvrui Hallway Vwiipeioy 
eud begged to aubiuit the at»me with arn- 
erultn *nt» The r yort was rwoivv.1 

Hon, Mr. Martin presented a return 
including wrm»poiKh-i*cv relating to the 
applicatU.'i of SKaa Darcy for land mi 
Rotk Creek.

Major Matter preeeutHl tb. *1*1 h re
port of the printing oomraittee.

SUPPLY
'fW house went Into committee with 

Mr. lluivter in the <4mir to ix.uaider the 
modi at “That a eupply la granted to 
Her Majeety.1* The wmtnvtee rose ami 
rt i>orte#l th»- mwlutton. The r« |x.r; wiR 
bo coBeilh'red on Tui‘«la.v 

L>r. Walkout erpr.-<-.-.l the'hope that 
the goverram-nt would bring dm tia
re turn* asked for before going into sup HI.... I
pl> 1 • : •1 " " ’ 1 TT„
to th-- Weatirn World udvertim-mem, panb-- th,* coast bare n •-••nabteo 
had boon naked for «one three weeks <‘»d there m an opposition nirh regard to 
ago .-tad had ix4 yet L»eo f-mittçl.t 'Murame The public are éoniuelli*,! to 
down, lie Miered I tie government had I «y what the irworatuV comMaies ,rp

11V wilWnar u>
mttfhtg. .tml he aaw no rthxI reason •<* making reaw>t«iWe profits it was 
why the return should not be brought s "*}'« that the pr»uuh»ma iim..‘tmte,l to 
down. thm- times the paid. \fr \[t,

GAME PBOThfcTlON. Pberaon eoMddem] immram> .-on»,.a me.
Mr Ur* ham irnki-d leave to introdnee "’■fhtto be compelled to mak^ morns

Amendment Act. Iffihl Iveare was wh*t htmrrh, î.oWnes* Tire insumn.-e 
Kraated. Hon. Mr Martin moved that Ï £*\A ITiJS*?***!1 rhat ‘•‘«Nation 
the Mi W read this day six moaths. M he introdn,^! alhmuig ®iwi,«tpsl- 
Tho motion was lost on oivision and tin* ”H)'° umiertakr the Imwinesm of insur- 
second reading was fixed for to-morrow. .

PH1VATK BlLluH. f ndrvüw^tr*? 1? faTor rtf the are
liiiî house went into txuuniilicv wiih sdhim—. 1wher<?

Mr. Huff ill the . h»ir ... further rein- ,
.Mer Hu- W.-.1 Kuotreuiy Vowr * l.lkli. I v r,„ P l l-«trvrre|
ComtMuy'» Mil After «.verni «efliim

*»y '!»t if liwurunee cunspunleu were 
reiminllerf to p»y what they «reed to
liMow*'11*’ l!U, “*to * d*,Wd of

Mr. Klthet repo»*,id the ch*r*e that 
w“* oetiug for the iniuranre. .tmv 

l«me». He ««» ictitt* purely In the le-

Mr. S.mli“ oiUI he wa. well nwnre 
ttat Mr. Hilhet repr»*OTke.l the city of 
XietuTtn. toil he m nho aw.ri that 

j hi» tumpany represented one or two to- 
sura n.eompanif-s.

Mr. Huff nxkcsl for Information t» 
itardn* th,. a.|ju»ter», and Major Mot 
ter Mid that the public h»» much to 
cnmiore'li ’f rilK»"lin» the towrance

My. Maepher. a mid Mr. lUthet and 
1 UriN’r ”T>re»entlu* i|»e In-

trefe»t» of tninirance .-onipauie. ajaluat

. hr a».__ ,____ I________

'W*"1 «" 'he MB.were cowdderrel the renomitli-e re*e and Irattran.e rennpanie. »hoi w L. Ü
reported pre*re-n to orehr to gire the to p., to, "-«M-lkH
Atloraey-i Jouera] time lo draft a areaion n> ,r... The 'r nilde i r.*”'1 “®-K™» - «M-*. in^Z \r. »Zr~Z

; fhuo the proper,, ... worth a», ,«wpf.

«•mkl be In f,,„r „f , h,il reanpelliiu 
^«Finies to refund tbs 

»t in excess

i user ltd in the b«L
Tin report ef the committee on the 

Revelslokc. Trout leak* and Big Bend 
Te!"phone CoamnyV bill was adopted.

Ths hdase went Info mmmltt«x* with pcrmHins nnM ,,« *»**Mr. Villi:,m, in «be eh.tr to farther l,, 3L» ”«Sîl .
f'ousWb^r the Ca«*br Hitilttay bill. The sure,! |,„t u 1 '.** r*T in'
committee re«. and rep.nde.1 the Mil ™ i,..: 'USSL* ?”&. pH»dple_ to
rempkte wi«. am.-........ The re- i’WtL'TtZ"*Jl'
tort will M- oauddered at the next ait- cd “,eal lw* ra»'1'
,teMH,!r„eZreed ,he reremd reodina
oi th.- I4trdean Railway hr!l. Ho ««M , , ,h he -.vim simirtLd*!2 Ît Kf”* 
the «wo(»•.»! railway would rim thrmieh meut, advmeed a«JT!a »?”"n vera rich mine,»! Merton. Urn MU aramnZ
was read a aeinud law ami will he eon- — ----------- - ' * llw ln"
•btered in fxvnrmittev 'o morrotr.

Mr. Ilnmc also moved the s*eond read
ing of.fisst KwtWMgr Railway CVitn-

■
Mr Kwtml «aid two year» wa. loo Mr. Sword aaid the di*oee«ty ...

«urawee «apparde» bad no The
ptmlie ahoold he proterted ataln.l the 
. «panto,. The MM .honM Z be tmT 

. h-»e«of the lion»e by fhe mo,r,„,e

' nswiun the prlutiiig « .imuiuc*- wttrv io- 
f'H-m.d that whvii tbt-y roeelved u<» <-x- 
tdblt .fnb*r» from I Ik- h.rm»« to bav«. rv- 
tturns printed th» y «dtoeti exercise their 
diwretion.

'

Mr, Wtohtm* «*k*-i llo Attorney
General wlietiw^r it l« tlw- loteeti.xi of 
the government to Mitro«lm*i* IcgMation 
Ht th.- pnwent sewrfari f..r tlx* rvlW»f M

r. n-»u of tl« f the
elector* thereof by the MumW|>al
Ol*«*4-a Act. 1Hî*iî, ami the Municip-d
El.M-hon Act. IStV,--

! : - ' •
tkm of fix- govi-tmment to appoini » *r*e- 
vinl committee, th.wbtoh tills matter \m

'1 ' • •

Mr Omhtini ttv- Mîni«t.* of
Vine* :

fiv «eetion M nf the Act. fn-v
miners are oh#|r*«l t,, jmiv I* n«*r !H-ri*,:

...... *1 'm wi» 1*: ■ f tl..- ri-M-v.v to't
1. Hive th»* provim-inl authorities any

.1 ,k. thl* clrH Vgv?
tw -motv-y gi. into the pro 

v1n<4f»f or fV-m'nimi tn-awnry?
<1- If into tb<- 0«#»,nn tr.‘s-i>r,r, < 
-v r.L.r,.. ri«nt O- compact ev*»t with 

' I toinin» 11 ant ho* ' - {•
,:"-i ' ■

I If **-eh a ">mn*et nr arre- -'-«mt 
tl"' * ex?»* Wua* is th" nnhm* of it? 

Tfon 1'of. Bnki-r rrpUeil:

*» “The fijoh. v i* paid into the Do
"

4. “The «gCeemi-nî bn- been nub- 
!b»b» ^ in tV- «M d*Hmal rv»r>rrs ef IWft ”

NOTH’EX OF MOTION.
Mr Hume- For a return showing the 

number < f town lots sold hy the govern- 
nx-nt-In New Denver and Nelson, giving 
•bite "f «MICh sale. pinvtlfliterV luun*-. : 
inxMint wqM for. nmount |wi«l down, lail- i 
«nee due. with Interest to December 31. 
1896-

Dr. Walkem on Friday—hor a return 
of all correspondence hetwi**n the At 
lorney-deneralV dep-irtroent and John 
Big-r*. of Niuaimo. In connection with 
ti l* Illegal mature »f some cattle by the 
sheriff.

Mr. Mwphiwi - (>a the motion for 
♦he third, rjw-’inc of th»‘ Csasiar CVntral 
Hnil'v.y hill to move that the onler for 
the third reaillug be diseharget aixl *h- 
b :: r«M IMdlO •• •■ 111 : '

'he Insertiso of n clanm* pro- 
t'it*lt»ne the employment of t’hlmw o*

. ggg|
Mr M*i*i.her«on -<»o thP motion for 

«*, » tMrd resdllw of the ( issiar Outrai 
R**î,Avar H*1t to moye the hiM&on ef a 
eliv*«- oNlw’nc- th-'company to give a 
Heo t of *11**1 to lie vr»vertin*ent with 
n »-lv nxmths t#> L*>*iraxtee their e<o«i- 

the work •> «-op struct ion with 
-

QownoiM.
^ l)r. VVi.ik.-in on Friday liai » »ny of

«.h- for taxi» In Sirer Weotieinator n- 
re-iwl rehâtraî J

Mr. WüImliu»—To aeh Be freraiw on 
i'ridny eoyt:

l. Did hindi*™» of the iirowinre re- 
untre «ho «ttvnOaefi- of thv tom» min 
iret.-r ' at lauiJntiji'.l&oekwidr-itorhiit th.

■JMniP
- Whal wa» tin nature, of iltc-h lm«i-

!l I'""III «Uth intolnnea hare hnm at- 
trenVrel to by the lion. I\ fl. Vnrniai. 
Un- ajrent-tntinrai n< thin provim»} If

re why not 7
-* Wa* th.. a».itt cnn»n.l re.mpMrnt 

Id tranoiM «,11* Wlnorei ?
•V If th.- »o.ii»-n..r»l k not vonf- 

Ptoreit to tpmaoot *nrh dweimw*. why 
!» ho retain*! In that jmoitinn at tho ox 

"III • ■ :
Hon many 'lay- at Itondon wore 

aotiuilly roewtrod and ...-nniiM by th» 
«0:,nre mini»ti»r in atlondih* to tho 
hart*.™» afore»» M ?

7. Ha» any rektln n of tho «notion 
mhtlftor an Intnrret in tho *rm nf Wonl-
•ton A Ho.-totL-who roooiyrel a ......
mlrek.fi fo» mararemonl of loan author- 

hy Krltlah f!n|nmhla I.nan An*, 
taut? Alao natorv of relationahln and 
tutor «t?

Sour
Stoma.ii. Winnimi-, .-alkai watorbratb 
and I'urtilug jwin, ilium™., nauw*. 
<ly<|»'irei.t. arecuml by lWl'» Snn»- 
imdllii. Till» K' im c.*ii|ili»hra lie, au™ 
tVRl» Us woinlerful |>ow<r n. a lileoi) 
purl Iter, llooii"» Sann|wrill* gontly 
1.1110a ami atrewfthen- the .loma.il ami 
digestive organ», invigtuate. the liver, 
create» all appetite, gives relrwhine 
sl'-e|.. and raise» the health ioni. Ii 
case- of il; »|»|«iu an,I ls%extloii ii

“ l'ut over M year» I auftert-d Iron, aour

Stomach
with revere palm across my ehouhtor», 
and great dl.trea». I had violent nan™ a 
which would leave me very week am! 
taint, dim#,ill to get my breath. There 
epells came often,r and more revere. I 
did not receive any lasting benefit from 
t>hy»tvi»na. l .ut Ipund each happy effect» 
front a trial of Hood’» Kana^rilla, that 1 
tneh-vetol bottle» and mean to ahraye 
keep K In the heure. | am now able to 
do all my own work, whjeh for «lx yean 
1 hare been unable to do. My husband 
and aon bare also been greatly bene
fited by Hood’» fiaraaparllla - for pains In 
the back, and after the grip. I gladly 
recommend thl« grand blood medicine 
Mus. Parra* Bineer, Leominster, Mere.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

!« Ihr ftoe Tme 111,-1 Purifier. AIIUrngkistL si.
.. f»iii cm »n Mai» 11Î* and 

MOOd S PillS »iek Heeds.-!,u e.lcenU

lug I» presented for eomprereeil air .-r 
storage battery care, if they can I»- m

vomiwtltlou with trolleyIn man 
or cable ear».

As before remarked, compressed air 
ha« been tried m New York ami a ban 
doneil, doubt les» becaore of the expense 
of operathig. Storage ■ batterie» bate 
«’■ver been tried in this country on what 
ikHild I... termed a large' enough mule 
to test their eeonmuy. ln Bnrup, they 
are extensively used, and with apparent 
»ti. ov«», f T tl*. number of storage bat 
tery earn agid of lines netng tlieia ta t» 
tu* «uo.lilÿ tocresaed. It is not clear, 
however, lligt they can comprSe in 
, .eapee-s ivfih the overheed trolley ey« 
tom. They are apiairentiy aired In ritlpa 
Which prehllfil tire erect km of trolley 
lima inside the city limits. In Hanover 
ttofiMMWtow»- been etjutptgd w|[b Jba t:

Completely Koeeked.tlut.
mil’ll run d.m a I l ad t,

five up Wort, and I felt •» If Ilf, was 
a time to give eompanie» to m^TJCT <n-retowty w*a on j not worth living," writ.™ WHIUtm W.

... ..... . H-  .... grïr f^::: ;
d‘«* y<*n *go." .Sooit'K .San=nuiirma« 

m> the entire My stem, purifies th** 
hUMl, «ml etiifSlcafeifi rheumatic nml 
M«T»folou« i«oison*. Ask fur Swtr# an.» 
get It.

ât «wnwnlc* kli.uiM give 
** me Minify of tfu-ir boiui fide inten- 
tkm« to conwfTurt the r*<]w*ys.
.The Mil tv as tb* n r<-*d n «-cmvl tlm-’.
Mr. Booth mnvf-il the s.-eond re»din»r 

of file Victoria, Vaoeonver and Bastem , wvmw, pkhiim 
Hallway and ’iarlgafJnn ’'.mpany'» \,lri.i„r Tv " ,h.'_ **?''
MB. He briefly outlined the -dij. l» nf ^ hill xad thirtv.», »rsl ré rt*TT ^ 
the company and raid th, matter had al- 1 - - Mr
reeijr bee» 
the eonntry

.|re,„.„1„,whi,.h:1rey„;;;;m1Z,
bill mreto, Hmiight theIk! ,1* ,n/?.i"1'' reimmillee and be 
Ihefe amended if n.iutMarr.

Ore da fitotiH,.’ h„iW deleted „
Zl'.Z !’*,-'"' nt *lW"w. and the 

reudlng w** earr.ed

;*« the » vp* with th,. ^,-,^1 wi> o^,lfully tBnciHsed throushou* |»M. >,.»] ..... x,_ • wn»> ornkta,,,1
and It was titeref-re tm- K S"*w”> ,0*ed with

rceewuirr to my mw*.
The Mil wse rend a weand time,
Afr. H«4mf-k**n tnoveil the *u«c*>ixl re«d- 

'ng of the Svii-kdn am! Teal in Rnilwnr 
NavigatioH *n#i CMonîïation Companr's 
Mil. The Mil was r.-ad a w-ernihl time, 

Mr. Hume m-red the aero ml reading 
of the Kiifcln and Ts*rdo-Dnikean Railway
hill i he r< < .1-V'i n -*nt - « 1

) 111!'. I N ST K VN' r 
Mr. Krwtedy morwl the w*c<hu1 read

ing of the Fire Insurance Policy lumtai- 
.. ml, m , - t,.-, pio- 

tect the injured ayatnet unacmpflltM» 
instir me agt-tw*. If ioaurance emu- 

ii.-c.-Vf.-»!
they all- uId I** eoropelM m pay the foil 

P"1 I'll-
,

fleent or itWmlie, Umm a. policy *m a 
hu.Ming, or on machinery or fixtures.

I! -•
• ■ • niu

..f dr’«* ruction hj fire of m-h .building,
luiiehiBery or fixtures, shall 1 notwit.li
wtnndinw anything c*miaided in the ‘Fin* 
Tnsnrane** policy Act. IfiNt* hr a men 1 

pay tl r - i ■
such policv. «Mesa fran.Iul. nt mifwwt- 
tm-nts by the Injured, the trutii of which

i " "it. "1 •

MI NICIPAL ACT.
Me. Hwoid mortal the arcuud reading 

<d «he Munie,pal Kleetioua Art, lhtre 
ninendnieui btU. He said Hurt the object 
of the bill was to remedy tile inislake 
made law freer to deimrrmg uon-iresnleui 
ratolreyer. fmo, their right to rote.

fiorther and make pruvishm to rreineor- 
fonue each mniLcipttlltre. „

t«d «If on- elreinr 
last year qualified to act as councillor

2feS“.uJZ3r w“
, ''r Kid*» wanted to hn.»w If tirer»
mréT, " 1,1 No"1' Van,»,over 
qoaflfied to rote, sn*l Mr. Wtjfa.

’ !,,, .. . - -
It would create atieh a ImrtWhiv on th. 
m*lle e.'neraîlr that it -outd he 
prywlMe to obtain fin* inaorance on <-v h 

t terms 1 »t pr 
■ fit -

company would he compellexT to have n 
raln*t*>r for each piece of property la-

Kcnn dv had a «rrb * nice or i-is
companr 'h;i,l « grievance iccount of
« To** thev had sustained

- *‘lrer. The trouble wa.
Ï^Tdlarrà'îêhL f le*r''
art «Itofraprithrina property owners who 
neidv oetakle ftoumnincipality

"T "a where there i,
™'-' "d* t’-ident qualffie.1 to vote H. 
would more ttomorrow that a g,*»! 
•Iron* rommîth» Ire formed to tnke thl«

Mr. Maepherron .aid the rtncrnm»Tri 
were «Upon.-,hie tor rire tnrorpuralton

STORAGE BATTKB11ER.

It wa» supposed that when the long 
«tel expensive litigation over storage 
t«SI*ry patent» had come to an end, the 
rompuny rontrotting gir ths 
tottiiria would at once develop a battery 
fur use on atreet ran of whore eotn 
uwrriol value there w.utlci be no doubt. 
New York and Washington offered fax 
orahle field» tog the introdurtkm of atop 
nee battery être, for trolley line» have 

I hi both cille». la Sew 
Ynrk horre cam are generally uaetl. but 
'here are also cable Une». Vnauceeto- 
fnl •xperiment» have aha bem made 
with compreaeod air motor» ami the no- 
dergronwl electric »y«em ia about to

[Hi, .I that «!•(* wo the eaac fll,,l he » In' lBttudowd. though the ayetem hat 
rouble ... ’ As a matter

tree were slmnat in 
If North Venn.over.

The second renoHnc tea» then carried. 
Jmi k wn» mulerrt,re.1 that fhe hill would 
be referred to a select c tmmittcc.

Treforc the hiwe adjenrru-l » di<- 
encioti took idle, as to whether -I! r,- 
tarn, hromrlrt .Irovn .honld he printed. 
Mni.if Mutter, chairman of the printing 
eommUffe.. pntoted oot HAt many of 
the rehxrn. w.rej votumlann- and were 
Of Utile public interest. After «orne dire

at fact, no ay stem ef atreet .car propul 
»km In Aeerka la without Ita draw
back» Horace are, of eoune. on) of 
the nucriiou : the trolley ie object».!,able 
IwreaXise of the .vetjread wire cuuetrn 
«ont the underground trolley is-not 
luthle ln bail weethet. and the ah,-, in 
th.. Street la a nuiaanee. The «une can 
be an . I of the cable - row,!* The elec- 
Iri,’ car roads operated by mean's of 
eimtart plates have not been put to icac- 
treaitret. It may Ire added that In all 
of the eyeteme the rare aYe n.d Intle-

-ir motor» atul tdorage Inttterie» 
give promise of more aatlafsrtorj »ervtee 
If.ltn raWe. „r electric line., whether 
overheed or underground, for In both 
systems the power to nperate » eg, i. 
•torn! ntion It, an.1 each t« Independent 
°f Ore other». A ear provided with «ter 
age batteries or with a rompre»»ed air 
reservoir no I suitable motor» ran even 
be taken off the track, wbereev a trol 
ley <,r cable rer I» helplma except when 
la connection with the a.:mrce of power 
Voder these circamstance» a fine open

ad’lt'd. The batteries are charged from
the trolley lines ooteide the city limits.
In Dresden a siudlnr itonble1 »,retein Is 
employed, thbty car» being ran by trol
ley until they reach the city limits, and 
«torn through II». City by storage bat
teries charged- from the troHey line 
nrterti rare at* to be added on thU 
line, t’opentmgen I» about t„ «art a 
litre of eighteen accumulator cars: Hagen 
has right nr« In operation and ten 
more are to Ire started: Parla ia to equip 
thirty-five storage battery cars, and Ber
lin has divided to run all tta ears on the 
mixed system—hy trolley lines In the 
unhurt* and by «totnee Iwtlerles In the 
street» of the city. Berlin will give the 
beat demonstration of the economical cn 
1* hilth™ of storage botterlea. for it will 
have between dot* and 700 care equipped 
wtth them In this country esiahllfhed 
trolley lines ere not likely to he dla- 
turhod by the hrtrodnetlon of storage 
tattertes. but New Tort and Washing- 
ton having refused to pmstt the .-r—- 
tkm of overhead trolleys, will prnliablv 
got • better system of .kretrie car pro- 
Fmlsiosi before many year». Philadel
phia ledger.

THE VALLEY OF PAIN.
HOW ONE WOMAN MADE HER

----------------- ESCAPE. ' ^
A UPE OP TORTURE CHANGED TO A 

UPB OP COMFORT AND HAPPI
NESS BY KOOTENAY 

CURE
Of ah the intense and persistent focs» et 

pain one can scarcely conceive of anything 
more agonizing than Neuralgia. Its victim 
•a one of those that draws forth <air »ym- 
prihy and pity a» all effort, to effect a cure 
will, the ordinary remedies signally foil to 
tie anything more than give ihe n*ve»l 
tomootijo- rglwt. L'uhvuoded jo, aboeW 
hit the hearts of neuralgic sufferers al the 
announcement that in Kootenay the ‘-new 
ingredient i» effet ting miracles m Ihe 

**. b»n,»hi„g Ihe exCrueiallng agony 
which has rendered their lives a curse, 
perhaps for vstars.

H*»- Willian Judge, of Crumlln, P. O., 
m the County of Middlesex, went before 

• ‘""“‘y public of Otitariot 
and made a aolenm declaration (so firinlv 
did she believe in Koolenay) to the effect 
that for many yoan. die !„,«,»»
sufferin' from Neuralgia. She says that 
thv pern, in her head and neck were «

were ihe thought she would lose her

She Ito, taken Ryclman a Kootenay Care 
and wilhngly testdie it hna been her mlva- 
lion, and Wliavçs that without tl she would 
now be in the asylum. •>-

bad «* deep shadow of 
offering lifted from her bn- She has

•beî!L,ï!lîÇ?r,'drfrom lhf Vnfleir of Pain 
toUmHdl Top of Health- and ail through

of jo York St., Hamil. 
tom Onf., and many other, testify

bow they were released from .offering 
«MoughAeagengyor Rvcknum's Kooieny

f ull particulars of Ihese cases will be 
mailed you by sending yqur address, lo tile 
Rl. kman Madicine . Hamilton, Oat.

The. remedy is not dear, one bottle lasts

1851 g

Perfect* 

in any climate

i B. Eddy’s 
Watches

jJJaed every day i 
the year

Watches
, The name is on 

yCvery box.

keeps
iaB.El 
Watch!

Telegraph

"Good enough1 
for a prince

:.B. Eddy's] 
Watches

I >enough
J pauper

; for thenV 
Ask for them

i. B. Eddy’s| 
Matches

ey have thet 
I fame .

Hal
^B. Eddy’s 
latches
I bur, Safety,

*, Wa

NO-TO-BAG GUARANTEED, 
-TOBACCO ■ 

HABIT

auto Axn ovAHAiTKKn at now at, thk navooitt.

A BY-LAW.
Kegulationi for the Working of Street 

Hallways in the (Sty of Victoria

Whereas the Cmmell of the City ef Vic
toria brew It mre-neery and requisite for 
the protection of the persons end property 
of the public that the regulations hereln- 
•fte contained .hall be made tor opérât- 
lag street railways la the City of Victoria:

Therefore the Municipal Coancll of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts

*• I*» rat weighing with Its passengers 
nun* than eight sod one-half ton. shall lie 
allowed to crone the James Bay bridge or 
the Hook Bay bridge, and no car shall 

permitted or suffered to carry over 
either of the said bridges more than au 
passengers at any one time,

*. Ho ear shall he propelled at a higher 
rate of speed than four miles an hour when 
crmalM. any bridge .o 
»bra on a bridge or
shall approach closer to nay other car than

g. Should there be any foot paseesgera oa 
any mossing before the cor approaches the 
»»mo In snob situation an to render danger 
Of cotillion Imminent the ear ehali he

topired so an to avoid gay danger of c.,1
Uen.
t Kart, car shall be supplied with a gong
hb-li shall he ........ led hy ghe .motorueer

r when the ear approaches to with 
In fifty feet of .

A The -are shall net he wtlfelly driven 
against any person or animal wldhtt befog 
upon or crossing any of the street, ol U* 
City.

H. No pe«renter shall be allowed to ride 
or travel on tho roof of nay ray.

7. Bo enr shall early" more passengers 
thsa the tame ran ronveoleally accommo
da te. and the number nf passenger» each 
sat' ran aorottin.,slate shall be preetmw’y 
Ilvsd and bidlratid npon n rard poetiol Ip. 
aide nod paint’d tn plain figures end let
ters on the letter board outside of I,

S. The route through which end. rer has 
“ led. af.

flx,*d hwfrvaifil |b letters oe the uutMlde 
of the ear.

>. Affer mnr*.,"t |fc S*r *«T.iir be |.ror!il<*l

2£k »r WSaSgJPfflf JSf"#

maartann and It. 5S5Î2
'-oufurm to «bd f *• 
re«nilatlon» nud ru!

If In <a*e th.- -mIri Oommmrn ah.u f.ti at u; time to -xmijily wniM>r%5fii55

g« fSLrjèat&
âîS, *fÿd?”g*u«rn "my1**

îtm “.v1 irTP "»•«« coetrares-.. ; :•* '• »,r of tke tini i ceeditioee or n*%-
ftS^km’ii«ifor.ameût of $hie See-

° * “ ni t f UjMti) tin nii-mhesn .ithe police force of ihlsdt,

h^bî,Æïï,TO Br-

a#
ef'tvto'n.ra **• '« ^r

sns
RBI *rE::\

Mayor.
OMti.

(le *.| 'JIA*
BLLIXUTON J. DttWLBK

Vlll ftK MAMV.

RriiARTTOBamiN,

with colored nffhta. on the treat and rear
of tire reef.

Ml No car shall be allowed to atop on or 
rer n crossing, or In any Interoeitlng 

street, except to ovoid 1 collision or pre
vent danger to persona hi the «reel, or 
for other onavoldable n s™,,,,. ,od m> cor 
sholl.be left or remain In tire atreet at 
any time onlesa «siting for passengers.

II. When It shall be necessary to stop of 
tin* intersect loo t.f atreet* to eceetr* or 

ve passengers, the car shall bv stopped 
as to leave the rear platform «üghtlr 

ever the Mot etoostpg.
IS, Condo,'tors 
mil bring th 

when | si racial 
Provided,

moiomeera. or drivers 
rare to a atop 
get -on and off 

| that the
rer, shill only be required to sti» at treb- 
II. , email,,a» or latereecUon, of pabllc 
streota. or at eoeb other regular "rase.ax 
piaesa an may be from time to time fixed
by the Company.

til. Tho care shall be property lighted. 
14. The Consolidated Railway Company 

•hall keep all Ita ear tracks free from Ice sad 
Slow, sad shall remove such Ice sod snow 
from off the streets The Cor,»,ratios may. 
at Ita option, remove the whole, .,x_«urb 

snow from
curb, as H may see fit. from any street oi 
Part of 0 street In which rare «re rim- 

Intituling the .now from the roof, of 
honsr. thrown or fallen Into the streets. 
«".I too: removed from Ihe shtow.lt. Into 
ii-.- streets, and the r<mipauy ,lH«
0.1» ftftk uf the «*t rbereuf.

SCAVENGERS.

aa
WANTS.....”

WANTflit)—Reli*blf women in ~
'«if.»- to lorradue* m new diJZwJt

î&rtëtfgSs&iAntiseptic Mmticto. C,rrIÎ,p"Æ?- 0.?"

and 'in ,'i*lrl*",te onr advertising SïtTre

ret la tree

I- ii-Hiatluu up to 4 p, °®( ^*ch **y of

Sri.H . iL (XHRtaliilnf 6« H "
•boot 2ft err- k rlswr; niiv»r fAlllii* atrwTmÿSrt^wB^g
relira from' rtVyTS" fane™ .ÏTrtsiï»

and p 
tenant offetw.
Fort street.

pWoold lea* If soluble
Add re* T. R. Ella. MB

MISCELLANEOUS.
A * ». WlLffOB “

iav uBEna *ge oxMrtrrxHg

UNDERTAKERS.
ohas HAYW AND

tsary. It, cue Of file. 
In charge of t"

Victoria Loan Office,
money to loan 

Ç’^fiisrar"' •"*
Private shlrsnce Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
F. O. Bax «M. Mix.

15. Wbea n 
Cbtaf *«r pen 
paftueat, ^
'» '-ut er pull down s«y 
l'on>" wM<» .jlMiruot t 
firemen, or t . dlreet th*
•'Mr or pulled down, sod. *
tb- I OtHfVMO/ lO BtOt)

■mi
**»#» not Lh liable fur % 
tine CMWM'd.

t« On or hefara the rwj day
1W7, ’be said CompBav «hall u 
ita care rm. ou any of the Mid » . 
m award, protector or ft-ader upoa \ 
♦■aw of »*avh <-ar, which tnmr* pr..-

----- 5 J*» Atht* road -bed ea j 
. _ NnxB - We -k* «éëêtrv

"fed Hrronllrif to thv In rest ,wred d^lfu ;Bd pattern.



HOW to BOB ' "bee Fin gut iii Ul* te-rri’.i, right ,-n 
! - '""I w Wj it counted bout ,)>. in the 

Iv. »>.» fl<lh Corbet' lamded a ■ tugggriugl\ TUP PlfUT W#w ”" ll"‘ '‘"lu,b »•** fU« t’itl'.l'i'
lllL 1 lllfll 11|K‘U a"l! »tur,1~1 •>" mouth to Heeding 

fr< vl_,. The Moud, which soon apetterel 
' over tin- shuukier ■ a„a bare bi

VICTORIA DAILY TIME.S, Till IiSBAV. MAUCH Is. 1897.
fcsBiaÿUsX't sis ustesjL'î.^ ?!

3
j |,UJ.nk «J*» «wlhor «a a told |„

. • a \ tWuHNr eiilooi. th..»

iuiii I'Ve ail .\vc-.| Fit* t.> hit aw-a rap uu-
i , ,« .--- ----- ------- — «If* which I wa* counted out, h ws*
: 55, .« b„i

..... "*"«*"' "l“- brer, .......\^
iKKLura in aîti'U'.litiKv."'

How*

Career

’ of the Greatest Bing **•«*•« of «*......^ Im t-
. of th» N",-, ....... ,. 1,11 barbell aire ami bravy wwslt-o bar- bead utt^Wbhe'a ........... !
r of the Nineteenth rien. prevented a rnah to th riuflride Hoad. “ 1 1 |  

f Oentnry. | frou all Vert» of the rig^ng I» Tfaic and agate be ataned t„ hi. faa I M*u»iiuu aa a pugilist br'bnoekiha Im
I fora the end of Hit- rutted. Hu we- on with the avowed totgutiou that he would > lll"rWn Sladv. the “MaoSL" He knock 

hia knees and .tayed there (or eight we- tin-l I i:zelmmotie and why, him uh the i"* "•»» •*«*'- ««rbt.rv In Aeattalih 
I Juiiao ruaheii franticaUy around street, hi]. t ,imv t;,. tio-v- ofe win ^1N^or', nonilig to tfa» raenllj 8iu«-v tin-

i Jim" W»aBrou*ht to , the rotald.. of «he «wee, feme*: "Got Wneeth him. nod i„ -nab buck white ' «« fan*- vrith Corbet

/by the Wondertol ^ ted Bob, though ami breathkwa A* hk strength and tbe j5**V“ *** * r<*riT*1 of Intakes» (aI ’ bhaal.t fr-m_fureheed to waist, ,*œ,. t„ bitteranw ..... . hfa ■!..inea to ,i„. .... . ,, V ™

•tiUi- a rnorgauiaatioo of tbe rorpora- 
"on b«» taken ptaee, with tbe f-lkiwius 
boan of directors ami uflit-em, all of 

-— : w bom art- Confondait»: Henry IV

Young Mens Libera’ Club's Ouenina pr"”“l‘'l|C H. M. Xlejn. wrrvtary and 
*rt«mtito.eet «Tas a De .d ''«"I* 11 M«wr «1 w.

(Corniaimtsn

| Champion Fitzsimmons 
r Hard Battles He 

Has Fought.

_ ---ea us IUl«rr»*Wl

* - ww îpsraujes : *sS«s:ûS1w” “
hlm.l. hut still griMtbw. Finally Fils- 
«iimni.ua Slipped and stayed down «even 
•vcoiri*

Tfce m ___
Mttleaetwlre to Fitzalramon-' once on riage for th.- drive to Me" hotel'

l1,*!r'**T~ waa more , hoerful when
in Ut«- eighth Kltiwimroone >olie<l hi* home.

» of the Advantogas the Club 
Offers to the Young Men 

of V ictor-a.

aKjiilfc-'iBwiü—m
1 mime show oet<rop|iia*« on the

11TZ»1MA10X8' cahedh.
B<»U*rt l'’hz#iumunt.. tv** burn *

Cornwall, Éùgiand, June H, HW2. it
W** AWuSTdUt . ---WW ww. ,, - w aewsu
——^------------------- *“« aMHEHiieeiilill iMU*k *‘wrt woo «ret ^STiC w

level, and bore been work,»! with sstfa- 
t.,. ,",, r, .«It. to a depth of 1*0 feet 
N. u HH,.mar diamond drill» are to be 
pat to work, god hole* are to lie bon-,I
ÎÏ * "f 'e"1 ,nd ,.°00 f«< H
the bold, „m ,1m, lkldh three 

- r. .or rompe nine are to lie formol to
his ho* pew- i ” ,ln* w»» «t memo n'.m T2«^. 1

I E££HrxH5r S-SSSiS1
StoS? raW.fortiw drive Me hot,,. The ÎÏÏU ,u '« ^ '«AsVS ....................

hotel 'nil- ,,o and gave »nodwr îourl "“tbu«»,,u of the «•» Jam»» proper,, will ...

"* ‘ r^EF ,“4,hi-
t:Th,. :r,SgMi»rto«w* while Oerbett be- (5?" S,ï. 1 »■«'»•

»ernig ua, k *even,l steps, bet k- eamc ,,w assisted from his mroer and '
/March 18.—IasMw eromda 

s Fleet street in float of tbeofltor. mod .« toe wrion. j bach "and ügüuBSSS M ^na'IeTaiM^-ito h^lna .ri^ 8nd ■
lab. to receive toe new. of to. , with fate.. Fkïrim”" i. Jlv^er. ni M ,' Â' ‘2£f **■
arn-m. Ttw area teat elation fid Ho- ninth round skiwed “Lanky Boh“ Brn.lv tl«. ,x oiiananu , »-

annowici-meni -ha, SW» up h pd Iforfat. He w«n,»l to^.twd, -p”* t. to, .iLh^T^I i.sri.m
"«° himself and htudnl move frequently than . ,U -d mvni.avts. »l«„,t.»i -- ■

yottag men, of the

Ofrftett srteil egt '««fl, MMmmom. ier

by bin inferior In eveiylhlng but; bet be did nut wwni tt, mint! it a bit. |'h«- rbaUeqee rv<vired no attiui^ I
i ir SX* un,,. „ ,m* m by ~**3tx <*<££*5 rÆ

^l,e rttwliumoue ha* mam wtrwigth Jim iookf-d very w.nn, money to hi* mn-ket^ .....^ mi" °f J^e,,Ttbrrrt:ti„Hh,>wedhi* In * hi* drJL.iiS.aHn W«imm,W
lit* It»«»..-»! fre<iu.-i th. but Are xx.-- ■jin.-k'x r«*i»*BU> by

him iFitlm t». on,I k.. I,.,, ill. .1— .Till_

I next fongiit Arrtrnr t'impe, umler f w,dl’ n»^!! M w*r kinaa

^.ri«'kt'-tio, in,.....^'ffmSSnSLTM
v,«l AT».u,,„„, «t. ra“d bLi££

» .. ' ~ ........ .rilllg Him
irhouan '•CoekOtU-h. 1T££ ^
hia own >wl«»u»y and dog-in Bob* round. Corbett wildW _ ' , h Uwh whU-h werv under London nrî*..

“FhaaitoDKm* ha*
HI won tbe title of

oxer of the world.” ■ ____
Mflrch 18.—Ttiv great bottle hie Mona wen- veryMarch lx in. great i«it:•■ me mows wore eep weak at bi>- tralww, and h, bastih .In-H^dhiro-
Rohert Fitsaiinmonw to There weix- wren.I mix-ei * In &k«M: then tin- whok ,.„rr> WM driven

bnt intereat to j Fllsrinmuin. baring tbo'haat Ai
the world and James J. Uor- r»ind and cenaidetshle ckw in

fhtic erf»et i«* niw lwt<st. 1 
nt of natMdar it was im- 
have the etory tokt e* it 

t*\ This, however, ho* now, hem

toe dose of the round he bad Corbett 
barking away to a mid punigbaamt.

Kit. like a tiger ami pounded bln. right 
andtleft—but the lanky one we» fall of 
grit and took bis medicine without a 
murmur. At the dew Corbett

ft tl:5T n.ro. Aller told tile men to
..... I.r Tber mid they were all

kdy, and Siler told them to come Ua. ___
ft, '“me fn«n bw de-toiag-rtaim st trat tbe rrmad'ww Me ci«rrb
L:S7 in * dark bine and pink dreeator f„ the thirteenth mnnr ncoile wmiderJulian led the ptommion and ed If k-p.immon" dü^i wv « ^ 

ier three follotrnl (’orth-tt came real!,,»! FMtrimgHaa »t«rt.»l ihe*, oJÏa 
a minute inter with hk to* Both . ,1,*™"^!.^^ 
m#*n wotf 4Nflv rkwrH. A« Fit* !*•**-«I down *o aiv-t> nm1 . _*?. *7*]hi, wife he rimok hand, w th her and ; ^ Ull,e °< » «•»« mill
khmrtl her. Fit» climbed Into the rlna
gret. but Corladt was dew la-hind. Oor- 
belt bad a timed amlle on his face, and 
shook Hand» with Slier. He tried the 
r----' Fit* walked alowlr np and dearn, 
glancing ot-etiakmeih at Owhett.

Bill# Madden at 13 o'clock said:
------While the contest far He- wfcrW.

ehaini.lon.hip is faking place pi "a so keep 
"

Siler wne anooiinced as referee. Aa

«'hole party wna drireu 
i”l*Uy to the training quarters. He 
.will prohebly start fur Sail Franciaro hi 
order to arrlre In time for Ills eihlbi- 
tin* th- re on Friday eight.

Another artiaatioasl Incident at the 
ehw of the light -»'Clim»l when Corbett 
hrok»- away frpm hi» trainer- ami 
rooked aver to Flits'mmoo»' ,.lrMi

reumlinc ' B-di and grasp«l the chum- 
l*Ml*n right ha ml in both hla'aa he aahl: 
“Bofi. 1 «dll tig hr you again at anv Tim 
for »n.r am.smt

Fite-dmmon» rose from bis chair, and 
poshing ("oriw-lt swttr. -aid: “No. no 
got swat. I don't want to talk to yon.

At this jtmrttm- FTr-timmoi-

- were nnder lamdon prise 
-dog rutoe. f .^'-1 -atnl the farmer ai 
four ind the latter in three moods.

them both one. After-this I
X:jrW.Zre.h,'Ml """ ' SMerp.
*" .r'c «orthe fir», time then,, at l,lrr,
1 , i thlf-iir h*H, wbm. T defeated
nmnfrt ail * ^vywviKht. in tW 
n-nnd. He wrighed 170 pouoda to my 

11 “=? defeated Jack llrwotme, a 
.ztddiv w, aTt uicy's in hue monds.
Ze‘,i„ r,ia ’ *,ler 1 k',t *ew 

aland, get to he an amateur champion
”•*> wante-l t„ m».,: 

1 d^e»*ed him m f<,ur 
Tfcen I dvfeatt-d Bill Sabin.

Jo point Treadwrtt min* ’la of 310 »,„epa. anil 
e -t the | !f **î fargeet in the world That on

ti'-krly

thin, .hookl the egpeetetlone of ^,. 
own,,, he rotilaed. A working tnnnS
" do dd T" ,-W0"t-"'< h r, I. a„d

IÏÎ ™Lk 1,111 be built
>m <bf mhww i<, tho mill, a iHettiino

wo^vint" bobrt. w pTntonl

sera SfïflS1,0.nd^tV^’T'.'T —
an-t mined Use year foe «1»

“T rx-r r, "k zr~Jl ?,E5SSl?5^ 1 ESlSro
watfW toL ïl1*0” A- N. Hichartk ll j? ,h- ^ 1*^-1/ Urt
7* fw till- ftrwt tiiut- ff.r in*«v x'.-n< $11.81 a ton.v nttti th*' tdhi*i;*&?** trom an onpurtaot gatlJrinJTî Xl"l "'"rillnr 11*t)t--t„re wll* ,
Lihecels. Fitting -*.,....Î7^22L X ^«"'n mllL wa. *

mtD i ^created Bill 8abiu. I ™WB- wn* not *
fonght Eager, who f'-nght a draw with XI» L V.1 ’ l 1 ‘ trhole pmgTammc. To 
Htsvilghr. the «fared niMdleweiaht L .a "”,'L "* Mr HIMs* mtdlt nm.t

*ke enormous nrolltt
pnrriiaaers ere crmrlneed that 
n«n m'».» hlgeee Ih-- .

This

7* ** Mere- then all'^kfthe
nonshm Island. Ther e»n

to ",tl TW- 11 "'et Is-
tVwtoUi “■ """ "nA ‘'«driefly in

. ■ «fared middleweight ’ be giTim ihJ"^. ‘"b
chanipion of Atutrelia. I then defreu-l ” * *“ "««•y:nr^,tw ■ii"'

"''l Jim Hall, the rnlddle
weight chsmpfau of Anstrelie and
k™7i!i^!“g; 1"hOT‘ 1 '""tb' Starlight,
knocking hiei not in nine rounds. My

f*. rhdt left tbls eftrrncon on a sfs'clnl 
train for San Francisco.

fit- Corson friend» ami f,s-» unit, |„ 
their expeewfans of ovngrstiilaté.n to

TUB KNOCKOUT.
The end of to, tight rame with 

startling .«Idennes., The fourteenth
rewl wan well to pragma when Our- JPP*—JKKKKHH________ .,
■belt, who had assumed the sggri-sai.U1- Vi,dig. Tin- -.bi full, over» „f tig I , 
had fumai Etta into the aurthweat e,r- wra that te was the hurt and the 
w-r cd the rink. He was jabbing Bob'. «k'-t In the pa»t ten yearn
bloody Bice wtnn the latn-r'» mu abut rb-'> »!»" ««rae that Fitzsimmons „i- 
out and canght Onrbett right over the ktokerv1 and tongbt hia battle as ,-oofly

.. » ,ir-. ir-ii___ tab He atoggura* and ti*« «ran- « and, kjateemticatiy. a, toengh it k.d
5k fT prtTit s'.fa. & -H» the jam which tiarHE-XKnC wgarneut-rticMF=»*r*yriHLfaBfaf.
T. uvLkZÎZr ,21 11 **' J”t "h- mIonic past one when staying hi, man. di«r-ganl-

1, -2Î,.,’É5i..reSSL,,T U* *»«'•* Mew v. a» struck—n far” 1M ahantolely ■ <h- most fariratW iron
£^55mL.b2£2Î! BL2?ttS£l ;■« s™«. ji» ...,g,re, „d »' *ji.............................
aid sou. Timekeeper. Jimmy C.dvilie struck htn, fair .si the jaw. ■

Fit* was then totrodnrwd and Cul«l : * k,u'w cMoeiug to tin-
next Corbett got the fandert «Pidaiie ; "T" "** wl,1 rtmi-rted win.
Fit. then Strippe.1 and put on hi- |»'iu »»d he couldloot brentin-. H* tried

..........! " i" ? ' " ' I»*’-

tni* mnvMir-- i tr»mmK.i-«t wa* Hay *giit , . ' rx»«iui*. «y
draggi-f am, by hi. jublhin, f*nds. ' * ***££&&* 5*.F!^’

■w West , heavyweight. I k„„ kni him 
. ml"0e"’ C-.miug in San

r'T-df17! k“HA‘'1 Mm nw ill nine
f- oghi iL "1 Î" Arrh>i' i’phem. We
v.r,.t ’b", AWfklgn club, of
rat.Lto*"”'' ***** hi” ln Stf

Belfry * .RX” matriusl to 
***>tahl *X» 1 ^ t°r the mj,}die-
t.lT .“ï bekme the okniplc
chlto of >tow Orieena, January », iwn 
sad Frtzdmmone kn,»-k,»l ..ut the

W . __ mart ! The sooner ron begin «ch, ,h-
tkinment. They w-rk.-t ••uthnslLtfartfa * i'«r hr extinguished"
*■« «wk*. «ri titer wet, ZSÏÏ".!!r Tb* «owr you begin taking Ayer à

bl,>0', dlw1h «be
# ** eei- !” oottl eases 

detoy to dangeraue. if at,. fa,„L But sure 
you ket Ayer’s and no efb-r

blows. Ue unquestionably displayed 
the beel ringmausW|, of any Sglwer hi 
th, mem-uy of Mubfawi. Xaughlon. Sul 
llvan or Oaae.

■I-------------------------- -- „ ___JP^-,.**to*wtotof;l« to good eoedltloo. bar-
white and hlne twit, with green burble ; thc »cco»»ds were routed and _.n~hi7.‘.!«

when the refer»»- ral«»t his hand at the «roneu. He left on last night -

tshm-nt. ,n.1 all the while rtndymg , ......,»l „* tb,
mhsme-toeewuM phmt the mes, V éMarch 3. M*U. hu

nn«1 rtwpltv. !!»« trnnk* wm' inw-n 
and h«* wr»ro whK»- w**lui r >Upil down
over tho to|i of his *hor« S'il* won» I e -- ----- - »»
dark bliM‘ trank*, xrlth small .kmerioan rlT*1* welting t«> aiwlniKi,»r
flags. 1 «’■‘•"to* blow If Jim gut op, but this

Th# rv-fon»- agiitéfl th*» mw to *h*k» ; vr8* afeevweeery. Oirbott'

hand- at th» *wnueu. tie ten on lawt
tenth -econd . roar w«n, ?rYÎZ,'..l'T'‘

Bob over hiukin* at hi* h x ^ p1irwe ®* Sâ6,<*W>, in
. ----------- tile amtth. rtrtulSw. "T* r ** hl”' ^ AL

E.XVKHA OPINIONS.
hriTifb., but JrtHnii prarvnted it, wayîn*: | «[« ring au.l bust 1^1 him t» <^rgv Met, mint, •#>*: * Corbett

**No; von ruAiaoti tw. ' T* f'***»*'- Be eeon revival. «,,.1 «*.»♦**» a shtmi uwep>,iuiuu ,.t. After
Then they walked t«i fbrir corners. ; »** «ww that he bad lout tbe tight be ‘oivmg lue uiau etoggy, Mwo*m aim iu 

The gong aoewtod »f 12HVT. hwem-* ‘ '
IN !

1 At 12,<HS th«‘ men lo the cen-

pfpnwtonlf*». bet Corbett *ioo,l like 
a panther reedy for the *|>ring. darting 
for th** straggle at tbe soiled of the 
gong with a Serve look of hat nil on hi« 
face. For n moment the men danced 
■ round one another, ami then c^arbragri 

• aymmeil Ua vnatomary grin a*^.;;'fa;r™r togtiZvv «►. r.rr .... . . . . . . . . . . . . '*■ -« ^
Corbett went *everal How* in tbe first 
round, one of which wa* on the cheek 
and Btagger-tol the anbwrit haired fighter. 

!att. ■ r.-t mu 1 the
m**nt with two hot one* on rh*. heed 

. and a body blow or *». Corbett, during 
the find ronml. at hi* oopooegt,

: n,. '■ XV, r < ar ful -- ! u vi- le ill 
tempi* to strike on the breakaway. Fits 
I eld hit man dmrlnr thi* rotiml. .'nd 
every time a man made a motion the
- >U -’ Ft,. ’ F 1

, I - ... 1 « 1, crihiv -1 -
r in a f

e<1 two left* "n JFiti’a *t<Mp»rh and the
IT' XX 1 veil** ! ■ I ... : ..'X 1
seemed to have tbe heat of the round, 
but none of tbe Mow* gepfe v«»ry hard. 

When they enme *af> for the third
.... r'Vvii.t n..r!î-.s* n ■ time but pi't !'i

» left on the belle Corbett wf/lhd 
SDpremel.v ronfideixt. while Fits w#* 
fit tie hit perron* Tb<‘ erowd howled 

the jaw. Jn*f 
»* the hell mng OofiMfi wr« about to 
hit Fltz. whose arm* were down. He
revnv. ; • 5 Mms'-if.. ht •> ei■ ■ nn<! 1 *-th

: gtvf-l not
In the fmirth Corbett landed n hard 

fight on Fits'* ear «hiring ,-i cllneti. Fttz

buesmefrentie. He brohe sway fe-m «“ smssrau»,, uemtvu, a. talk* 5 
fa» eecmxl. end rushed ebon, buntie, ,or gras,, ui« ogpertunriy; hi. blow, ww 
Fitislmmtuie and «rrlklng blindly right »«». tufa ut. extreme , tare
:uid left. It wss a pitlfnl exhihtion of “»«) i“ uunk u«- was ,
Imp disit rage. HI. seconds tried In “tit evidence» of eowertuee. Fur 
rsm to control him. tint hr emich keifs detnate work wns perfect; hia 
vfalouidy at them as well as ,, others. •>»< «»ive une of Irnttie was « miserable
Finally Iha-y gvshbiel hUu hy tbe anna totlar, v, him u must be mai he is
and carried him hy tone from the ring, ri*™* beyeed comparison: 1st utto- 
This tasted at least tire minute» All ’** u»d «usher o-i a twain, mail llght- 
thls time Fltz.lmmooi sat quietly |„ hie *'»*W «ko could be named vutcmw

pv<- f>ndrd th«- hn*in--«* hgd if huded
i < ' • i

t'w -far-' and tiv' vrow.t n nml Both 
r.wivvd fj^tmfiraFt1 ill<lit from th* 

d Tho eomxl « tolvtl in i clinch.
'

uni. in th>* fifth Owbvtt Rthick
finut blow Oerbett Pxrvtood side to 

whonewr kp wi«*ed, whlh- Fitr. 
i nnahb* to hnrt him. Fit* neemed 

when >he ronnd ri<»*ed. and hia 
dh wn« Idrwlinir. CWhotl fried to 

-’V h-. Fit?
M. 1 « H pr '

Fit* aTnrwI and »t.<rcd -lown 
ni*1- FP* >v»s * horrible bw.kbic 

■tehr. bm waa on hi* f*w when tl <■ 
IWlB'i daH. HI* nu.tlib end nrtk- 
wm* and bn*h be en.I <'orhc*t

*s.

XVtom Siler's voice eould be heard
!i!frr T ST ■I'rtritng Fltoaimmons 
the g,ht. Julian grabbed Bob hy the 
sert «id together tbe two danced up 
uad down In a fruntle maimer. They 
wera era*., with Joy. Mrs. Filz.hnmoo» 
toher bo, cfaae t(, to, ring Is,gybed and 

•'nd tried to ruin to 
yrt through lb, creed to etnhrace her 
bust*nd. After some minâtes Fltt was 
escorted through tbe crowd f„ hi, dreae 
Ing-rtsim and hi. wife followed.

tpmni lor,ted all kind, of leads ami 
whet, the, came Corbett wa. quick as 
a dash witb defence. When vklery 
eectoed to be lu hi, grasp hie dcheteo- 
çy iu flutohhlg «a. wtwtuBy apt.irent. 
He la a magnificent boxer, but not a 
lighter."

William Xlukloofi, the veteran wregt. 
1er and trainer, who wee standing dose 
to Ik- men when toe Ugh. -ided, mid 
to an Associated Pn-ss ri-porter. -Wben 
th.. nusx had cliuclicd In the m-rlhwe.l 
com* at tie- rill*. Gorbert, indeed of

ra h n, •M*b"r ln 12 I-fare the Olympic einh. A year later. In
’fa- AWna of the ('«*».„, city Atolrtfa 

'll.. h>t tslmmonr k,;,H-kwl out Jim Hall 
hi foot rotmds. Hia ,w»t Imtfto w*.
lhÏÏL’1oî ClK”;2"ki 11 '""b Place in 
«btatou Inn. 1*. 1XH. Fltaaianaoe. 

'm 'b* fafarre rahlfed to cnsHt 
rtihh t-tth a rictory and d.-dansl the 
bout a draw JV arenat of the Olympic 
Club. Of New Orieao*. was tbe ecene of 
hi. hattto with Da„ Cod.», of Au« 
‘2“» ** «onefct im Bcptomher 2<l
ISflH, and Fltsalmnvma woe in the sec
ond round, after one minute and 40 eee- 
o»l. nf light,,,,. At Langtry. Tex.. 
Utmtoiroons met Peter Mahc for the 
•room time. Friiraery 21. 18WI, knoch- 
tog him out «her on,- infante and 35 
roeomt. of actnaI lighting. February » 
he iq>arr»-4 three rounds wilh Peter 
Maher at New York Hi. recent en- 
enuatur with Thtmaa Sharkey. In San 
Franciaro, December 3. |B an i-ighr 
rouisl trait eat. which be fast <m a a al 
kged feel, -» atfll he* lit the phbllr
*■: »* "«• matched with Corbett

■ - „l. r 13

whit* -Tl. WPl1 iror'ttd thc 
V . brot- rioulted from ,helr „u..„"

•Yra,ndb'.i'^.*

'Tt*•Programme p",t* ”* «»*
to* lS2!13!L!*, *'■ Bkkttoy opened ' 

wiiii/maiKt fe.p iw,. 8<umi a* at-cota”; ÏLiïZnTZ’n1'1” * ,b*
fall el,sill,rnt tehlr,J l” * krkf
tools „f |h. Young ol>-
H, trld of ® t **»»• <'l“b

S4Ri6EBSeS5r"** kip, tfa. eqdfa^ to T"'U-r

zzzîsss! nh,t,m-

utott d ' tbî* pt,ùi,mk'f IB*

--------J' l o" .wXl " * or. ry when, «.pr-aaad In th, laturiev Lvro7^2r* i '«-"aud 
.... . '•Hlii.g'a tenor «/; ÏÏÎ^rt-

Friser ViHey iid Kootenay Bail- 
way Coapaiy.

fasdhle route, th7 Towa !rf hL25lf JS

EB SsSh^f.'BStiS
sraitsz toiïïtïyvvl.shie, a* mms „nd rndinïm ÏSmera'
me,di.êh"-lr “* drok'i mmïïîtnSkïïïl
k;"£i •nr5s;5r:,--.'2?.to*iss@r

Ministère.'ZT' Hi****? Tracker, an-l ora.*
zrz&e&srux: firetrrplil IIvrjr * n#l 

Try — One Hi * <

Tbt*n‘ wa» Httk intnawt uuuijfcfttcx] in **el>Pin*’ ** h«* *ho«ld have <fone,
the remaining tight. ,.f the day -la fact ! *7««l the. upper pert of his
* few «core, only remained to wit new *ed!r beck. Thk movement cnuwd the 
them. Hawkins won from Flaherty in *,* lfceJ?Krr P1""1 ,,f *» <*•■« to
the Ural few —run,is „f th, ||r„ r,.m*l Pr°tf”*‘. _ Fltseimmon, raw his <ti>por 
we pntteh settling the tight. Grts-n won ” ‘r gj
his RffM in th# thirteenth rotmd.

coRBrrrs chagiun.
Ckrbett’* drewtog mom afld-r tl.e bat 

tk* was a dêaoMt #tM»t f«,r vial tor*. Hvl|>- 
ed to his room hy hie brt.th. rH Joe and 
Hurry, the defeated champivn «auk iuto

III ' Hist : ' l.-ill's.
2 “<* hîm 1 to»w I can,” l„.

■eM. I d<,at bnwv how I happened to 
rn him gft in that heart Wear. I felt a*

iHfct IHfm TTie Now can|*t Cx,r 
liett right niHler thh protradtag Imhk* 
and over tW «i,h*-n. N<. men living
could have riood iyt under the pain 
Miiclk a Mow mu*t have cniti>e«l.''

In critiriahig tho prmtAri Metihme 
•wid. “It wa* tiu* peottleet ami bo*t 
fnrbt thar ,-vcr occiirrrd hx'tw.'t-n big 
me>n. rortwtt had plenty of «team }n 
hi* Wow*, hut pwM not roach a vulncr- 
*Mc part (i# Fitseimmon»’ anatomy.

- i-dou. toft raring .hot WO*, .kora* I ehoau dk'Si flm" faw'^to Z toonfalrSUrt, Mb tn toen 
aft^r I went down .m an ko% I h* « I ûü? « __î .nmK,H,,.hW th**'

mt fwmer

. ï

i wore froonent an 
tv tho "mtcror-t.-ft-'f.:. of th<* mk* Ih.Fi 
rocr 'vor- pitr*mel) irpfn! the
Itr’vknvîo» Tl pli'trr-f« of iho two 
alÿ/H’ * m*c ilka#- •• ••
«tflgdi-'n» »Bl rt-tp-viit,., I-, fb„ le-Hliji' 1
e#efi«-hf wa* nr» f~r„, i'.,. Ath nr-
fUjff-:}jr*mri* T' ..fr-tkimu '-«.J -nllt ***h * 'the fan r • n,-<. Mow.

ff'oh'1- tvor- ■- H- mal##ritr.
>,fft F'*-' ' '-l. ro.. . * w|,p

a* of -h.
Vflovra.'.r.

F F-r fir* r.v - d* the haftl* wage-1 with 
/hi* rnp*’ ealfi / - ride. PnrliF't

‘ftener than h!«

n IBTff tifn? 'Jfî ! bti. W.» do, oiiiek rommt,
îo, Wm „ kia ^. h* l wTotol 1 T'nl"?, 'ral™ln« " methn-l.

-him n-st s Id, raTTno, M„r' L i " L ^ Hr PTO'ttoe,! boxingMow. nia,'. Whïlîe Tmmte Tmhmlke ' t'l td
Trt n< htoT ir, *b°,b<‘r oworttenlty lo . la,awl Corhet, i, , tesnt'M ^r r 
«H * him. and the nex, time 1 -won't fait FPralmomn* In n rrisit tigl-tcr He

. ,.7' -
Wtwe not tor niy friends. They have lost 1T
thoemnda of ifaMera on tl™, hfaw. if AT H»ME
don't know Just why, ! shell do now. I i Victoria'» »|»«ing fra tern*' to a 
-l «t know when I will leave her,. If We dropped. 111. ir, money on the light 
T eonl-L get Otic- more cra,-k at Fit» I p-rierfluy. ...i ils.... «ho „ fa,, 
w.si.ld dry here the «melnder of my »»• ronsM.-fr.-l C rl. tt «. sure winner 
b-m d"“k on Fitz.iuiiiT.il» a» tl.,. grant-

HraiiwMIe the trainer, were working <*' •''Inc fighter. A number „f ts<„

t!o- „erv-os twit, hinge of bin Itoibs gate !lil r"rl- '« •» the face, e’,,,1' i„
four ««Tt-’ ]iy||t--b'|ib,'||^*,l -fajim ^’iT* ‘

I s:. , r rattle ti Him with • fa I i,|.„c, „•» I,',fa, < I fa

TWO TARIFF Ql'ESTIONR.

Complication. Aro Promi.el Over to,
Dingley Meneur-

Washington. March IX. 'Two ,mend- 
meuts tv the tari* bul which will Is- 
ottered qo the w-nele |g.iioi»c i„ cqapli-

T .t>b,*tosr »'”»«-> before It 
through the utqs-r h-mec. ,uow fa,. 
putont I, that of Elkins. prt„«,w

-■--------------- —mi discriminating duty on all importa com
Itunty ând quick aa it flesh delivered n inii 10 «be fhc inUntry in Ameekso buy.

gS wwirei* «ÉeSêéd toi».
preseni the wish.-, of the A meet,-, u 
»hi|».wnera. who hope hy making Mall 
leglahltion to promote American ship 
l"« intereeta Opposition has derdo|s-l 
front the fact that It wea feared that 
thta would divert trade to Cenadiiufa 
p-r'.. Whence iniportathm» Would Is, by' 
™ pl,n ,U1 •• lro« excite
u‘u2 iTZ‘ Th" cmcn-hccnt
Is that ,ri Pettigrew, propfrilng that ,„y 
Importer who ronld pro.- tout the erti- 
-.c he wished le bring in wa. cntrolfad 
to this cormtrv hr a tm.t toot,hi he n 
Htle-I to enter h,» go,* duly fn-e. This 
wotdd nndoobtedty race-VF- sonic sort 
l"ri in tl„- aa It i. aim.,I nt th,

twining the Dingier measure «» a r,.T. 
enno prodncec: hence there will he « 
mort vientym» effort to kill it. |, 
profane the discussion nf |,he hill.

.............. ....-s,S

aSsrsfSL'S»1' ~!surs
n555§üs.*j,ajï| SlSsaiSr'SisStk- young U liera le fa ^ “I**

educnrtoëaï a. *"*'
JC2 W,,uM to take the

522*. wbo in the fa,.
cfaS
f«,W ô latratr m V^".: tbt

uu,Hr.Ate™"^ " ,b"
rtreanourty ins„t.»| on en ivra

«*•" the tirat.

vi'Hwit picture of the riiu.r i *?,M 
Uro-dro, PoweH. ante,
mu n'tetora'’ Poi°t'*1 °0' lh«t the eefa 

romphuc „„d the f.ra,
tor * 1*?^^ '* ™*loee ""<« romrob 

r of island revenae did not
rosiuw wiH be open each day 

from 2 l>.m. t„ 11 p.m„ rwidlug
T'b all- Canadian news- 

Tl il? A depaetmen,
to prorided when- memhera caa under- 

|«Q» »&r «-«WllllSlsfrU. Thoee fond 
umH*.5$ , cnl "Ul b'-d exraHefa

•*?,»» mnre comrferialde 
rtrtt c," he found into Inch tnwhHeaw., 

«j: «VmlBg Th,- dub also
« tof. Z, r.T,dr rotrtTaiomcite im
ae that of las, mate „
MLI’TLWT' al*° be ma,I,- for d, 
bgeMir whlekthn niemlx-ra’ knowledge 

1 ‘b*ro oratorical
tkrr tte.<J,rm1,slL ^ f™* ar‘1 *> biw
toot tflwy win ,H»,r no ynung man from 
eujoytog the ed ventage» of :hc Hub.

-- "““^torraethote.

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

rraueetedto take polkaOwner» of tag.
that tee lax to.

iwpoct to any such Ux r 
UflleiUte. Mdf

uartmra V’br " •* ”«to«

C.r Hall, vtctertto^ K^faTeF^iST"'

LandRegistry Act.
fo to. mfrftcr .f agrtterotea tor « «rate 

’ ' ...... .,/ para eg Urtrgslgf •'•••• '-»■<»« ' IX» tr I lra-, ,s. scZra
fug I. a-T A,,. i.iJt. ,

fl. Y. WOOTTON.
, , . „ • Itagt-traeBoneral of Tfrlra.

^«d Pr^lr, Ogfa tivuwla. ttf^W

-S°I toi*,BÏÎ4'r3 T'r*.?£?

F':-??? -
“Eû'rvyXS-EVtb"*

WflSlkS'*

moirigl. «g“-l.i which he rna l- no "/ '' ItWimme^* Winner ws « enppüod 1„
attempt to eonceel. Bllhr Wrwfa. dwfad w wen wh.— patriotism guide, th*;
It ’he unexpected catomHv. rriril silent faUt they hocking th hew chain 
1y in -. .-Sinter. r.Ti'lc XVhit... Delaan-v ' " “TO-enro he le II Britlsh-r." This 
and McYey. with -Inea flees and set ÎJS ™'T,-m,,r' In Nans',,,.,
jaws, sponged ami rahlied the fnlkm ! . Wellington ,r!„.r.. the gilncra.
champion Into fair ,-.n,l.t, -, j "™ '! *** tb*"1 * i-ntlshfae-, to-X all th-

"!t was a Mow." said XVhit -. 1 H’" ' *"'* *'T-' *"*
•‘I',* wh-il I. liketr ,„ orrnr fa.«nr| ,u *..”**' «•**«"« been »-nt 
fl*t We hire no,Ufa, mgre, exrâo, ‘ ^ V* * "7* it
th,.t tl,.- Mow totaled. Th,. min', eon- toi fa w rrentog Indrtg, d in ore, 
ditkui was all right." • Zl'UZ Tl,," " T" ,hri' ' "

Neither Del.nw-r nor U.T». 1 TV^ Mtnredlr To one enthn-
dlsCosa -th.- defeat Ti e or --ham, ion'. Fra"l,m|ror of Cortiefr who travelled ' ■ rB* «-«Hatepkm a to Caraoa to »„ Ue Idol shatteved ira»

_£ d7l‘*lto «‘«rot the merit» of 
Chan,hcrU In’. Cray cl, Remedy », one of 
•he m-iet vitlnehle nn-t eflriro, prarorn 
tloai « tfcg u erki : It broke an exceed. 
In* denger ov rough fnr me In 24 
hours end In gratitude ,t,erefnr I drain-
oqt'It "an l'y'" "'h' él"'," ”T” •* w«^

rose to tt.—0. ft. Dowfa-y. Editor -rat. Albion, Ind. ' u'eo'
For rale hy «Il drrggle,». Leuglev & 

Hendenra, Brtto.. whokaal, agrou, VI, 
torla and Vmconrer. e

Wit

Pe-rst and Rea, fnr "able md Dairy
fro a6iitteraUt.ii Never cake».

ON A CHANT SCALE.

An Alaaken Xttolne Pr-qswifirm That
Ootrlvale Teradv.cU

An A lasts mining iwopoeto-on in ,t„. 
s h er Bow l**„ ,|„, will outrival the 
Irwidwrtl Plant In the .cal on «tilth 

H M work « .hiw-gra-le ore l« ran-irted 
ra^ftltiowu Itj the Ri„ Fror,Cisco Ohron-

’ The moat éxtoneir-. mining npera- 
ti-ma Iu North Amevit:i art- e-mtempUt- 
ro by the Atoska-Juneau Ookl Iflkdng

" ” >'lv'’r B'”v fa'siti di-tri. - find wee 
rou-Nt.m fwr urato age fren itarl.e

Moi- raumsinv of !.nn-',,,n: APfroMIfai. 
"f Wernfa-r IV!f * fo. Lae,fan. au-l 

ir iol. mb nt of
Ifre Alaska TTO -dwidt mines, fa their lu- 
-i!rii<mi| -woodtl— Th- pnrclia».* n-n» 
me,1e on the racomnn-ndn'i.-n of Su,-' 
Don,-»n. end ft-twr t*,- Voo-aWiige of 
«h- peh-s-rtT gained hr flap,. |„„
fora clog t„ South Afrlen.

OThW genll.nl-,, hit- „ew ralncor 
oor,,",! the rooppsy ,p„ ^ , „f
it—. X 1-rlnla TW. - h»--r „|„ee.l the 
.i-uHl atoek et Kionorw: throe,mar 
Ir^'/roStOi Will I- h-M e broad, an-, 
*' , nf ,wMrl’ to "rtWmtfwt to
l«" their ,dan, fa working ah.pe. Men-

Naval* vÜEi1 r"1 .to " " Ived a, H. M
w Vatd Kwqnlmnlt nu >«b«lf of tbe

»•««“ IM,,>n nt %*'•*+**■ tke -Jifth

£>is. Tr&zsrVan!: a,.,I tender» meat l„. 
thi’ »S*r*J .*ti,rvk.« fv*r *D*>r» fur grating Hebooeéra-l 
«%tïl 7 t*l,1tor not m-raram,

■» oc*«r of tke-Comnnnder-ltt.Ghlvf
lUach tk 1HS7. .

E?s~
All Ladies

Know hat fa tuake araka 
powder sad the tiaesi. tik.o 
are oaoeeuwy tloLUK*
-r-'-i '’******kfa<uewflegaraekulufaly
t't> «rp|i»Fhf.i,

A. V. BOSSI.
|-ÆTÏÏSï'S
v. kt»we Stfrft, Cttier tnfn
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XLbe 2>ailv aimes.
BRITISH OOLVM.BI* 8 COXTttlBi;.

TION8.

- The efforts of Mr. Turner v> i/.hiiji 
informât km from the hnaineas mi of 
tto profane upon whit* So rapeqa to 
lilt» a railway Holier, or a "Setter 
term." try, will not be trhoBy auect-oa. 
lid, Mot* many mon-haota will t»(a»t 
t.) place pariitolara a horn their (.rtrate 
buaihea. in the hawU of that ç.,r,.riim,i,t 
Xerertbekw soScirat data will he ool- 
leeftal to .»tal*eh, with approximate »,-■ 
turat)-; the fait which the «afcatiriau 
hum net oat to pfave, rig,, that the 
dirett eaWtaatka, of Brin* Colam 
loa to the DiintiiUou giwerntw-tit. and the 
Indlm-t ct,BtribBtl.m, to the Domini,,,,

into) Mi*. Vfooa of the N«*w York Sun 
H'Hif tiro.- »««> on th.t>vny »wbj«-vt. am! 

Ti. Ink- * th.- 'taml that ih. iu wspuper* 
"honhl « tulearor to aUaU- the nuisance, 
AiirerUmmietit* appear aenonuving 
that the Cortfett-Fit*«*itnm.'im pegUiatic 
vucounter will be bulletin«>.1 to aaleftea 
iu this rily to-morrow, ami the papem 
thus vome in w*v<iod-lwn«l. Now if 
had our way we would semi both *>f 
them* fellow# to jail for outraging p«h- 
lie deèeBry jiml making an exhibition of 
their brutal instincts, bat jm*t the *iw-• 
W«* psUbh a newspaper ami the iwojdb 
mitM have the news. Not t.i iiientkui 
the fight wotri'l kill the rimtSatieri,
I- • ini I y v l ere then* - <vmi>« •
tkml ’Rh* only hot*,* for an amelioration 

su. - ' h Hi* -1.1* n « g tvill
return ami with it loftier ideals and 
nobler imj.i! ■ • M a1 ’ t o* " ' ‘-1-' "
more enter oar emphatic protest against—    ,, luitfi- IR|n xfM"i .... — r.-----

martlm-rs 11,rough the opera thm of the right, of the preea being lnterfer.il
tbe tariff, an. log* her very Urgri, iB 

-ggMjU:»»- «o'oool* received for all 
puaporaw front tig- Dominion, Every 
'™’“ * b" *“• looked into the subject 
koow* thi, y, lit the fart. The Uber.il 
candidate, at the two eleetl,,,» h, this 
city in fttlh; tried to hamtnér Bat truth 
*"?“ ,he, "-»*• of t*e pepple. Su, met 
with only partial soceew. Col Prior, 
lie- '',.i..m-t, iteliv duqj membera of the

>“■ generally, would admit
ter. 1,1 ...

tlon. But thl «erne hart changed aince 
that Mme a,„| tl„. .diject of the circular 
gnd schedule which are being sent out 
<■> merchant* and others, as tbe provin
cial statistician mates, 'Is ale
ptrvnt."

l-rorincial govenunent desire» to 
know the amount of money ,mj,| hy 
British Columbia eoissmner. to eastern 
mnmifactur, rs. ». , rooms,,nee of the 
Itigher prict-e t-haigtnl far Canadian

with iu thin inanaer.” The Time. has 
even greater reason to iwoteat, since it 
was refused the use of th.- reports until 
after they laid been iiost.il in fare of 
the lorn I saloons, and nntO long after 
the affair was over. To add another 
Injury, the wire» were altogether devot
ed to the fight, and no effort wan mad- 
to furnish general news. Hoar small 
the soul and how Immense the g nul of 
aging corporation, when it .it» r'oop t.i 
«fraud a regular and prntitaWe crise 
tamer for the sake of a few jglla™:

my , that th. .urns iimtnbnted throngs 
the --notobis, inland retenue. untl the 

' aevviees of ,l„. 
banal that there is . gm„ 

fa cavern of -rajjailli.,, dollar,
th. Ifomrafon grants for a|| ia
Che province. Vpon this information 
when properly anthenticted. tin- provln- 
cml government eridently tar,pom- mai 
In* * ‘h-htait-i ehl,„r for larger Domini,s, 
ecwndlture . ...... tautw*
nrori^?,'r*‘7 ^ whl'* «'■' 
tin u-h »«» «apporter. „r wo
thcv^iml^ ^ *• MW Ha t Te
they- win ask foe a redertton
Chaton» detiea: that w.mM
ro„7,tg'*!'g^rt"lr ’"'UM '*«* conMm 

Wl* i** l-*n. y „
ri»ie* ot t**- perry they w 
l»ort«h<l. Tk* m*ât of tb**

stite
a right

the priu- 
b»»g sup.

nme. ttkrt -, . l»»nlry is
more likely Co he a reqneo, for Domiie
fan aid to railway ,vmetr*-ti„L yr 
T*™er » at prewmt wreetting with a 
fallway p.dley, which he ha, pnmimil to 
■Bbmit to the législature during ,he
*twet *~*m- and there ia imndn.-nt 
Hfagee that the po*,-y win throw tlse

atwl .trength.si.11 by the statistician.
The poeltlim of «*■ gormuaeat in this 

matter ia a novel one, still we Wish them 
noecee* in thrtr efforts to make ,au a 
«*■ age butt test Dominion neglect and 
tto rum,me effecta of the N. I*, la 
BfMuh Columbia If they have had 
tl»lr ey<*s <*rww<t to the ntzikwa effects 
<rf the policy that ban m l.mg t>reraik*l. 
nt> ime ought to rejoice motv than thiwc 

ke ** Thneei hare 1
^ CowiervfHtre adrufaiiatr»-

flaanriaJ diatre* > 
prrtiotiM of the proriotN*. A m>% g.iver i- 
***** ,e ** P»wer *t Ottawa and a in w 

being inaugurated. The data 
which Mr. Turner’s i# tailaboratiag—it 
ia immaterial Cellier the realsobjvv: |* 

*P pruiiodal government out 
of lta preaect difficulties- will be 6t great 
▼alue to Mr. Ijaurier, as i; will enable 

I, eed «lawfulUv. t.*o, let 
«« all hope, tile policy -»f <b*vebgéuk' the
-weat, atnl Britiab tV^tombia in pnrtlcfr

" 1 u 1 ■ ' «OVcnilMi-.il? , n ,|
with spirit and -letenuiuMriou immed
iately on attaining to power

TELEtatAPtiUC MEANNESS

Against n pitty fraud jwr|*«'*n 
the U. P. R. Ti=!t-graph Com(«ny tbe

" ■' ■ - : ■- this* pt -tet
“!u order to supply their readers with 
cable and telegraphic news th. daily 
palter» of thin cky and the pmvince pay 
out a good round two - very twenty- 
four hours. ltT^S»T it ia general- 

■ ' : f--r new -,
' bn tin in by ? .

paid for itoing so, and It is nt. much the 
property of the paper* a» hi a cable 

- t-r-4 • i ■
propenv .*ffcth;sÿ broker. 8 till, we find 
that wbety 4>- aiiy imi*>rtaut event
«». the iMcif-^ed.-v f* give», stray ti> 
private part***, am! tbe matter da eum 
mon property More th. journal* lie 
iaaucfl. »nrt tbe hitter are thereby de- 

'
legitimately their* That the service 
«applied to these |n*opk :g the '*enic - 
pretmr**d for th^ io‘u *fxs|w r- ih bejrnod 
qwrtio» To ' barge n-gular rate* for

BUNAVENTTRE ELECTION.

The 'election of Mr OuHe, the Idb- 
era I van.iidat<- In Bonn veut» re. i* n very 
rignifleant «teenrrence. Iu toe tele-

la there have been set
forth the stretmon* eff«»rt* nindc by
nom*- of tbe Ifishoiw to defeat the gov
ernment eaiutidate apd ncurè n c**t> 

a school met- 
tkanent. Mr. Ouite was even nuu- 
uiambsl to sign a idwlgv that .in tbe 
event of hie election he wmtld vote 
ngainst thia settlement amt that be

present him ii
either on the huatlnga or in their private 
conversation whh- the elector*, to apeak, 
one sin.
Oreenway aettiimeut. or of giving it a 
trial, becauw the same bn* not been ac
cepted by the religious authorityIt 
wae threatened that if this pledge was 
u - sign. ! Mr t in ' ■ : h.> -

denounced by a
read In fSe rhnrcfaca-----Mrr-tiaétc

reftt*ei1 Tff *tgu. taktng a firm «tand in 
defence of electoral fretdom. The 
threat of tlenunemtkm does not w«n to 
have Ihm*u rarrie<l out, but the bishops 
did all they c-uikl to secure th«* deftwt 
of Mr. Gttlte. nod hi* election by n Urg** 
majority must W a severe Mow to 
By their efforts to keep the *<hi*>t con 
troreray olive they bid fair to injur»? 
tb»-nv«'lv«*e and their church as well as 
do dusting damage to the country i°

ami grw-er> NIL. etc. It would mean 
Us** charity, better doting, better 

*n«lit> It vr.mTd 
mean just to tbe degree of money «j**nt 
the revival the renewing of
better times. It would affect not only 
the street laboring «-In**, their himi- 
Wria their doctors, their Nrtcht-r* and
imkvr*. their geocers and draper*, but 
just aa *<*m a* ipndl.H*»!* raw that they 
were going to get n-nt* they would lw* 
ir;n to improve and repair their proper- 

i.. v>rk
|H»itvrs, pkwttww. paint era, etc Ttm* 
all woaVl benefit by the put ting of 
tie*ii-y Int.- circulart-u. Even the largi 
property owner» would get increased 
r- venues wnd wot*M Im* |**rhap*. after 
all. the most Nmefititi then-twv

RATEPAYEIl

cost of. bavhu. r<i*>rta prepared, would 
put a sudden stop to interferen with 
th.*. newspaper»* prérogatives. By do- 
(«licitting the report* whiv l eioug to 
the phurtmL nlfi.Hi with the \**r*dated 
1’n- like th V." •! tl ç
company van sell thhfc cheap eneegh 
to be within tti- reach of th- who 
have :?buit'iiir.ix go right t«> them J 
h neither justice nor fuir-play in the

,f ilume m
srifV assuredly wme whm this ffrtw 
wrong was be rcmeitobcrwl ami r*-talia 

XVv ha 1 -

laEUlSIATIVB NOTKH.

Mr Sword's suggestion that railway 
c<Httt»amc* *h«iuM put up deposit
as an earnest of their iutenthm to N- 
git$ building operations sbmfid be mad- 
a necessary condition to the gra« 
uny - hurt* r h «• aid 1* ih. m et 
f, ctiv.- i m* »y • ■ hart r »mmgs*ring.
It is to be hot*Ml that Mr. Ma<*plwraonL 
motion wiH carry. It bt to tbe effect 
that a ctau*e be inserte*! in tlte Gaa- 
Mitr Wntral RsUw*y compnny * WH 
.-oiupcUiug the company to giv a bond 
of SkHA to th** government within six 
months t<« guarantee their wmoBcucieg 
tbe work of construction within the 
time Si^iifietl by the set. A similar 
ctsuse sbouhl be Inserted in all private 
ralhrsy nets, |

relating to
Mr. Turner'* to London are ex- 
•vbdingly If the Hon Forbes
i* not competent to trau*a<t the l«usi-

for a : h ! • WfM M ?“• ' ted 11 
should not be retained at tbe exi**nse of 
the province.

THE STREETS

To the Editor: -Sometimes one benrs 
the remark, 'it Is a W‘
tbm." However, there are slway* two 
side* to every question and tb«*re are at 
least two *idra to the «incution of rais
ing *100.091 > for street impn>vement, 
and especially at tfce present tin*-- Sott'P 
bre opposed to the raising of -extra 

■ r H-tn . : impr.-x - incut-
grountl. as they clsiiri that aWermen 
sbbltid u«*T be temptci. freftneirffr 
they cannot be trust**! with extra fund* 
on acconnt of favorite*. But the main 
argument agnie-t raising extra fttbda 
for Stn**t improvenient is that taxation 
is already too high, that t>roj»crty own-

. |M en Iwhvx low r* »
'

rent* arc not sufficient to pay-the taxes, 
b-t ahme the lntere*t on tin- money In
vested. that the str et* are-riot i i sni'b 
a v.-rr bad .Condition after all. t'-u 
th- ;-mnu:i1 fritimate of *20.01*t to *C<0.- 
■N-. ii ,m| - ifib " ••
streets, ih repair and m --i^n ont we*»,

■
the- neronwriodatl^n --f the1 inU.l • Large 
ne-nertv owner*, if they cofeld oiow-, 
fully oppose the raising ef mor»' Ionic 
for -a number of y earn miirM perhaps 
h - - .- mu/* •»•-.- for ‘ rejr V ne rince 
-«itH* *f!M*w*w * ""

, THAT $R10.ig*> I.(>AN 
T<* tbe HUlitor:- Your cocrc*t*»ndent. 

;R«L--paycr." of Monday, wants w-iih- 
one t.. get a move <»r* t<> have.the l»«n 
by-law hstrodutxxL ><> n* to sjyend thi* 
money and keep.peuple in tin- city, If 
he would take the trouble to Inquire in
to the history of previous city burn*, 
which have placed tbe city In It* plisent

■ i-.tn lie \\ m ,1 f
those by-law* were nil pc**-! m, *h<» 
*«me pk« namely, to give work mid 

I’lc :r tie - It x 11
thee, that if the iietition i* cinu'nted

f}
every on»- should thoroughly mnb-mtamî 
how the money is to t>* spent. ' Ratc- 
nsyer” 1* quite right, but the lesson fo 
burn fi
ho pne er«-r did kn«rw liefurehand lu»xv 
the money would he exp a«’ed, no mat 
ter bow good the Intention 'wn* pre-

It i* n lamentai^ fact that a*.soon aa 
:• rHljr he* l* sepcwtfd, at once n niv«- 
tf*riorWL ih* of hnrpu«« seem t«. scent the 
peey pn-KOin- ia brongl t to benr ou
’ll !• III ! , A ,.r 11 ...

oonneil. ami too often the extv-ndihm* 
L directed by InterC^ed parties and 
the’r frk*nd*. And wheu the earii i* 
rone th- iwoi’1 ’* dLspnoieting and the 
«*f»lv reel thing left is the «M*.

Thu*, in the present iuri-iii«-e soir * 
don’t want rock cr'-edngs nud vitrified
»*I ck hut XV lit |.r. -, r ■
it'- H on,. x>.-rk .uh. r* x\ mt xx.. 

r -'i- ■•'le •
Previous .vtinriU have been Influenced 
by each pressure, and from wlmt we 
lie vc *rea of the prewuit ahleruM ii. con- 
«rit inf of contractor* and ot her men of 
lieettiess, will they be wiser than thgir 
l>r««!4 <-eiyw>r# ami r»*iat nil pruwiivV 8 . 
far they have L ne volent ly cot the Clur- 
diau knot of okl difficnRies by nettling 
in cash, to wh: The «M Herald street 
trouble was nettled by their buying 
tlwir uwn laud Cn m the trc*|*t«*cr, and 
they have thereby ««taldirinri a prie* 
dent for tbe settling of many like claims 
in the city. And tiu* trouble with tlu* 
oHitrect«»rs at the water work* no dooM 

-wW be ashHefi ki tb* 
mssierM -ami eumprchcnsi- 
they are all prarth-al geatlemen «m liolh 
rid-*, arid a M>w feeling make* them 

i
The test loan. Water Weyfie By Lhw. 

1HM. for illKMMk affords an «dijcet, Uw- 
*>n dTfbn womlerfnl and extraordinary 
war borrowed mom y ri rxpeqdril.
I do *ot
can fad proud ami «titrifled with »*suy 
prevlow* bn 11*. for instance, the flmir 
mill filo.ooo L nns. VhatgwKl i* that 
givmway?

laws agrregnthig fiSSHMVIp. over Irn^f a 
O'illi..., ix :M - I : - li I»*t!x if
ft? of foreign contractors ami isNw.

Public market site and NiiMiiw bv- 
MWri. fflOOJXKK a CootjaiuU bill oft ex 
petia**. braidra <i«>l«t !

Cremefteiy by-law, S10,oon. not *twnt. 
hut •handeft over to the eladric tight 
accmmt to N* added to their loan of 

making $tr».000 Have wv 
*+ w«o«I value for out money?

AgrWlteral Association and Exhibi 
tin® by-law*. fltiO.OOft. It L hanl to tell 
vhwi gtxwl or ill* tiu ««- tories have done 
to the city.

In 1W2. X’ietorln i»nn Act. $188,(mu 
a |1 for roopey spent bv prevk»» councils 
o«t«%»*iWv for improving btwinora and 
ke»i>m« wop!* in the city i 

In lfiW. street» bv-tew . $25 0f*>, spent 
mi onr Would yon both v« it?

Tbe above exampb^ ought to Ih- a 
valuable ieanon to ratensvx-r*.

OLD CITIZEN.

a* form -r loan* were lieîtyg pn
, i.. ev of

■ wbrliV* r.**ri th- ' wmild io* <nf 
fe« an.l wxwld not neat t«> care whether 

trept or not Bnt. on the other 
t-*nd. If a 1'termer* •* «•■ «llsbooeot flW 

* cV r el ctiuu 1 - ’ ; 
tbe wldw of this twoie-v would no* n-‘- 
e*».--«-*!«• "ncron.. th?1 favstia* bnt. if 

-i(»i»-*1v woi'ld rive ctn-
■ ’ 1er» - ♦ -

>--v.», ,tf tv«» whole W*T remnd
TA'"r XVelJt nxenn tè>t f#}t irnrev-rerl 

« r-Hwt -xow-1 fo* the 
K*»t R rvooM a 1*o nw-"> tbe rriraaent i»f 
m**f irawrid tHxo*. »ho iwrment *»f 
-I*at'mihwM root*, itrv r -o.t* jrwm?»*.
« tH P*. un*.

OKEAT KAMINES.
It msmt wot Is- autjpus.il that the (sat

in,- whit* h. now ,levas,sting Imlia. h,.r 
t«* »• « I». I» unique iu the wurlil's 
liistorj. The «mais ot nations, saj-a 
««site's XX'rokly. *i,e atithentle tveottl 
of not less than :<&) famines, dating 
from Scriptural times *«-» to the pre 
«mt. Famine an.1 pestUeu..- hare al- 
oays trois- hand ia ban.1, and vermin 
awd 81th have always Iss-n ntunuf th- 
ehlef .-a uses. Everyone mail» the
Seri|,torsi passait.- regarding the l,-ousts 
1a Egypt, "T(s- lae of wUcK lmd n.d 
been is-foro that time, nor «hull Is- here- 
after." TW" prophecy. bom ever, was 
not strletlr accurate. f„r so reoeetly is 
IVa. ther. rame a great plague of lo- 
cuuta in i'tah. and only th. appearance 

.■en ». for
ii.inuei, inereated the total deetrjaetton 
of #!•' <T.q* and cmseqneti, famine

fleshk-B lu««*s anil vermin there may 
b>- other < a uses of famine some na
tural. route artificiel. Among these are 
rnltl. frost, drought and other tneteer 
Illogical phenomena, defective transport, 
iegislafire h.t.-rferenev. curreney re 
strictions and the misajylieAtloti of

In Iimneetloit with the last itarnoi 
rauae it may h<> said that, although In
dia may te cursed trltli famine more

ty-fnur «/thin the intat century, It la 
ireverthefet* a fact that India, as a 
whole cot ntry, always produces food sit-

in yedrs of (amlie there are regions of 
plenty so Si-Lee t to f.vd the .tarring If 
the. grain could oly he drought te them. 
It is natural, therfore, to sttitpoie that 
The causes of the Indian famine, are

“This is the way 1 long have nought;
And mourned because I found It not" 
baa been the peon of joy and satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who, after weary 
days of unpleaWJ nt . -i-erience with 
thin, that or the other line, sett lee him
self far a tgmfartuble rhle from Minnea
polis or St Paul, to Chicago In one of 
tin- elegant conches of the Wisconsin 
Central I how Then again the Inspired 
lines of the poet comes to mlad as he 
seats himself at tbe table fa the dialog 
car of this seme Wtaconain Central and 
finds hitrself served with the rery best 
nn-al at a reasonable price For particu
lars adms George 8. Batty. General 
gent, 246 stark street, Portland, ftr.. or 
James Q Pond. General Passenger 
Agent, Milwaukee. WIs., or apply to 
vour nearest ticket agent.

BELIEVEWE
there is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s (Hvn

c--c and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason 

THE PROOF- 
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mrs.

Montreal.

Boeckh’s Household 
Brushes and Bèms

y«fie and 15 
aWantee ot

ronto.

Arejnsi what you, require for houne-cleanlng tine, and arc alway; 
ret»«sented. They are brandel with onr name and trade mark 
quality; and all first-class trade handle them.

CHA8. BOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, ironto.

fflB

Woolens, 
Worsted^,
Cloths^-w^3=w

Mortgagee's Sale.
Tender* will b- qaihri up to April tot, 

,yr„ *3 th,‘ undvrasgevd for th^ purchase 
of aimewjptiw* end parevta of tend part

8txty-6ve and Axtjr-otx__
, . ... «• tba plan of Huringvllle Addition
No. 1. «b-vtwltod to til# Lead Registry Of.•am ». »■■ -»-----■» me—«*i« ■ ' v tvntrtw Sfwii 8IIBI, ™fr Jft,
loto b°OW ** e,twlte **°* ••• of the 

The blahost or any tooder not nocowar- 
tty »e«ÿted

Datvd Fvbrunry 27th. 1897
D. MURPHY,

47 I>en*1«*y Street, Victoria. 
Waftfilir for tbe Mortgagee. m ita

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHOLBMAI.M DMT OIMM, nnd 
CLOTHING M ISt r,4( TI HKHti,

Have Marly rampb t«*d tbrir Spring Stock 
now offer, amoojget etber line*.

NEW PKLNT8,
lawn»,
MUSLINS,
CMALLIEH, 
llaANNKIafcaTTKS, 
ZEPHYRS

At lew™t wholesale price*. Hoe onr trev- 
eller*' Minpl-

i PIIBRCY A GO.,
Victoria. R.C.

FOR SALE.
On Ponder letnnd S,l*l acres of mix* 
»rm, trail nnd pasture load, mom 

cleared, with cool nod mineral rights i 
Hi per acre- Title, Crowe Grants.
Trie Island abound, with game, tfe 

have with »sh. Per further particulars u 
Directory. Apply

H. A. lOUBTtOir. 
deli Balmoral Hotel.

HINES.

that Wgiriatixo f»r«-*islit could do much

It fo. or «houM be. the highest aim of 
every merchant to pie»ne hri eu*tr>mers; 
end that the wideawake drug firm of 
Meyrr* A Frihleman. Sterling. HL. 1* do 
fog *o to proven by the following from

perience is the drtig boafoaan ! bare nwr- 
er seen or *'>H or trrid a medicine that

fofo’* Odic, CUtoief* ami Diarrhoea Rem
edy"

For «ale hr all dm relut* Lnngley & 
Herwlerami Brow, wholesale agents, Yb^ 
to, là ami Yancoover. •

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

Stan Property-"Gibson” Leal
Away* 90 oaaeea SMIver. as per read- 
Lead, -Expert's Report. PRICK $2,080 
Twenty shares flu* each. Meet he ,-teeed 
this week.

V) ;

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO
nrrwirg tmiarn.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
Luutirot Mnantafa Mining Ompany 

(the Joker .and the Pink) at >1 «enta. 
J. J. M.iyn-than. «-aupeviulwlrat of 
the Le B*l says: “l oOnsidcr the Joker 
mineral cUUu to have one of the fine* 
surface showings I have ever seen fa 

hear claims ale Shu 
miles from the Trail smelter.

TV Argo mince, adjoinfaig the town- 
site of Sandoe. Shares for rale at gar, 
10 cents.

Slocan district refera to the Argo "On 
the surf see to one place the veto was 
cleared off fro no 16 to It feet, «towing a 
mavimura width of * to 4 feet ef roll,I
ore." '

3.660 shares ef Jo* far rale at SO)

Mining Irait art.
. moan * co. 

m

W. J. R. Cowell,
(ftUL. F.at.)

Minin Eopeer ail Aaayer,
n Sara Mrrat, VKTfilM, 14.

Just Received 
Direct from Europe

Haadsoae Treaseriogs,
FasMooabk Spring Overeoallogs.
New Weaies and Patterns in... .
Swtel and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGS &
...TAILORS...

61 YATES STREET

SON,
VICTORIA, X t

wutuo
mr

I EYES OF
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

whih irai am him his tulid it erne

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

'■

SOUTH
tfMERIC/yf
HERVIJE

“■ -'"•«ÙjKUUVU»-'

>» tto arattor of good toalth toroytor- 
totna nt-asuroa, wh 11. poro.bly situa 
tot far tto mantral. can never be last- 
in* Than, to peer health soon know 
wh.ttor the remedy t 
la aim iky a iwulng Incli

they a 
Idem |a

we» modtora
and whh nt

that they atm atm- 
that may tr.dt.rsi 
Nr.-Vln. passas V, the

r all m-rdlctnss. to i 
to (toot tto ores* :

(rrotowc*. bract*a them up for th. day. 
or *t ethia* that Is gktttog at tto 
■rot At th« dlsra.n and to sursit rod 
permanently mtortog 

The vy.- of the world are tit-rally 
tote# ro Booth Ameriaan Mervtne. The* 
era rot viewing It aa a nine-day* woo, 
dee, hut ertttoal and experienced men 
hove hero etudyta# thle medletne fae 
«•rare, with tto ew rraalt-they hoe. ce, , 
toand that it» claim at

th.tr to- rardlataly appllro U» eu rati ve
and im.

to th. r.rrv. entree from which I 
argana of th. body ,
«T rorve «uid. t 
healed, rod 
Which hue 
only of C
yratton, eel 
blood, Sara rssr:

WM pc.sea.ed of the kmrwWdg, that th.______
Mat of all diwwe, to th. aerv. oaalras. South 
situated at ttm baa, at the brain In toad» 
thle trrti.f he tod ra, brat rotaadiato Th, 
aad medical men at the world ~
ocup;lro —matt. the sum pre-
totna Indeed tto ordinary lay pt, mart.I. 
mu yeooyntoeA this prtnotpl. medloat qu
un* •**■ Reerr on, hr owe that : rond «n qt

ta< dtararo » tutury afTro, tais part *< -Mot that la 
the hutnen ryste’n aad death * 
cTtatn. li.jum ih.agdMt 
u the raedhw, o« to*. .. .. _
(rf* rd para'yr , . ewe » foltro 

W th. V t yrtactbl# Tbe tro

r fate the I

It, .Sweet
•WIT*
eUafta

IA» t vrlaripfo Ths trxwi. U their

. * . FOR SALE BY . . *

DEAN 4 HIgCOCKS and HALL ft CO.

.....



HUMPHREY'S-------*».

Houioeopatliic Medicines
b« obudrod u

mug store,

MMOI nwr V«|*« 8L
BOWES’

It* dUpt
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CARTERS

CURE
KBçw«s=rsra

******* to* iw tktmm k curing

SICK

lÉÉpESS

KS.t’T.SV |

Smal P2L Small Dose.' SmaH Frica.

Doctor Jack.
R« IT. GEOBGM BATMMOMMB.

r Of “Doctor Jack * Wtie. Captain To*.' 
"Bares Sam."' “Mise Pauline of Mew 

York," “Misa Caprice,"

CHAPTER XX.

If ever Doctor Jack was aroused u 
*11 hie life, h* certainly la now—a Hoi 
at bay could not exhibit more anima 
tlon. for succeas or failure mean; 
much to him. There are rare quail 
ties about this man that make hln 
an enemy to be feared -hi* usual)} 

can be thrown oTAm* 
a fierce aggressiveness takea Its place 

Passing along through the streets h. 
heads toward the baxa#r. Crowd, 

hey Are composed of . re 
présentâmes of many nations—Or 
cassia ns. Arabs, Russians. Jews, ne
groes. Greeks, Armenians added t« 
the Turks themselves, Servians, 
natives <<f Montehegn>-• each In hie na
tional costume, make a spectacle no 
to be found etsewh

<htH
left. Jack more than once stumble- 
over some mangy cur. of which rr>ll 
Hons on* coula almost say, roam tin 

1 thoroughfares and a: 
old Stamboul where day and nigh 
magnificence and squalor go hand it 
hand. WÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

A pilgrim with a camel, direct front 
Egypt or perhaps Persia, add» to th« 
Oriental interest of the scene, while i 
fellow who has a tierforming 
from the Vrai Mountains, draws quit* 
• crowd but mighty few piastres fo 
the Turks, as a rule, are dees wttl 
their small coins 

Bo Jack push»* to. He Is so wrap 
ped up in thought that he overshoot; 
Ma mark, and finds hlmaelf opposite

ther down the street than the baaa: 
In which Achmed has a stall.

His attention is attracted by thi 
loud voices - f a band of howling der 
wishes In the moaque, and he glance; 
to for a moment to_ hear their con 
tlnual shouts of " L» Ilia ha ilia A! 
lab !" and witness their contortion* 

Jack is no stranger to the sight. H< 
has looked upon dervishes of a! 

fn-m tIn- dancers - ;

the place of our little Germai 
hand " in Persian cities.

Turning back, he is soon In tlw] 
hasar- it Is less crowded now. ? u 
Achmed I» there, \ealtlng, r-eady t< 
lead the daring American to the prti-oi 
of his friend, no gbatter what th* 
danger

They pats out. Éhd once upon th« 
manages to disgtv

self a little more, so that at firs 
• m ; tttk-n 1 : Turk

Under the guidance of the falthfu 
Achmed they gradually leave the bus* 
mart behind, and enter upon anothet 
portion of the city 

They arc aiming far the suburbs tr 
the «Urection f the Sultan's palace 
which Is situated upon an elevation. sc 
that the Grand Mogul of th* Turk* 
may from hi* flat roof under the she! 
ter of the canopy, louage and look up 
on the fairest sc ene mortal «yea evei 
beheld -the wonderful city flashing 

she* blue Dosptv.i :
white sails, and the shore of Asia be 

day the last of the
Turks s' il! n*U:ti
her will

The palec of. Abdallah Pasha 1s not 
.a great durance from the grand 
residence of hie Bui tan, anp thougt 
«Mit attempting *to rival - the 
latter, It is a pike- of 
mean pretensions—the building Itself 
being of marble, filled with costly <>r 

Western ■

hâî~Ç5ÿ^ prp^JPsttfonfl for just
such an emergen. >, and this U wh* t- 
his former experience stands him hi 
well. On his person Achmed carrleH a 
**»•—it is slender, but of a strength 
beyond question. Be now produce* \t\ 
and bv thé time it is unwound frog* 
hie waist. Where he ha* carried it, 
there Is a length of some twenty feet 
revealed.

The stars are hidden by a canopy of 
clouds, and Üjte darkflése <-f the night 
favours their design, though sharp 
eyes can see something «yen amid the 

All silent
them—the weird noises of the city have 
been left behind. and in this region of 
royalty quietness reigns.

Jack lakes the rope, and moving 
along the wall to a certain spot, casts 
It from him. Having once upon a time 
been a cowboy in Texas, he knows how 
to handle a rope—every trick In that 
line is familiar to" him. so that It only 

s a few throws 
fasten the noose above.

Jack tries it, ht* weight does not dis
lodge the rope, and he mounts upward 
hand over hand, with the agility of a 
Jack Tar. Reaching the top of the 
wall, he waits for Achmed, who is 
longer coming, and whom he i« com- 
1 elled to assist by an energetic pull. 
The descent U easy enough, and pre
sently they stand In the garden. Jack 
makes a note of the spot, by means 
of a cypreris tree that leans toward the 
wall, and thus feels sure of finding it 
again In case of a hurry 
no telling what adventure may befall 

> again see the outside of
those walls.

He h.i» m*ie Inquiries of the Turk 
with regard to the truth of the rumour 
that a pack of Berce houada from the 
■teppea of Siberia, ai euntoméd to pull
ing gaunt wolves down, are let lehee 
In the Paaha’a gardens at nightfall. 
Achmed can attest to the pretence of 
the dogs, for that dajr he saw tjtem In 
their kennels, but he believes U I» In- 
tended that the Berce brute# shall only 
be allowed their liberty on certain oc
casions and that the report has been 
circulated by means of the newspaper* 
and hodjas or school teachers who read 
them aloud In the cafes la order to 
frighten people who might he tempted 

climb the wells and enter the 
Pasha's grounds. The one experte nee 
Abdallah had with Inquisitive foreign
ers When one of them so nearly ran 
off with the prise Bow er of "his harem, 
has been a lesson to him.

Passing unong the trees represent
ing many countries and along wonder
ful Bower beds that In the daytime 
1 resent a gorgeous spectacle, Jack and 
his oomj.at.lon draw near the white 
w alls of the pals ne. which Is built 
something after the manner of a mns-
iue, having a dome, and seeeml mlna-

and shrubbery that charm the eye
Jack hu>. been In It before—the the- 

mon of that awful night an never 
legve his mind, and more than 
has thought what an outrage that so 
fair s domain Should be owned by such 
SJl Ogre ss the old Pasha, but such a 
generally the case in this world, where 
one does not have to be beautiful In 
nrder to admire lovely «restions.

Avoiding Observation ar mud 
possible, they approach the wall that 
marks the end of the l utlia a grounds. 
This can tie scaled by an energetic 
climber, though the average Turk 
might be appalled at the prospect.

grsaLaoartlPK from one quarter 
I* gre

held in Icanh. and Jack putfr one hand 
to where he has hUi faithful revolver, 
for should these brutes got lobee. they 
w u!-l I" U b* f-.t- I tv.
could reach the friendly wall at tipe 
point where the rope dangles, and a

of II
utmost Still, not a twinge of tear 
g*«?s through hie heart—the man does

a danger even more dreadful 
without flinching.

the wall of the 
palace, and Achmed tu 

ft his bearings, su H*- may lead his 
benefactor to the spot where he saw 
the grating over the dungeoh In which 
the “ dog of a Christian ” is Immured.

This way,** he whispers. and Jack 
follows without a word—they get down 
on hands and knee*, and inch by Inch 
crawl along, making not the faintest 
sound by means of which thrill pre
sence can be discovered.

It la exciting work, even If silence 
'does mark thv
on the grounds of the man who hat<*s 
Doctor Jack with airihe vemon of hi* 
eastern nature, and, once discovered, 
their position will be one of extreme

Jack chuckles as he thinks of Adbal- 
lah Pasha, fretting and fuming over 
some small delay on route—If he only-* 
knew what the " Christian doge " wen- 
up to how he would tear his hair and 
gnash his teeth rag».
Somehow the thought encourages the 
American. *nd gives him new vim to 
go at the business In hand.

He sees Achmed come to a dead halt, 
and crouch tow. Hna th. 
low found the granting ? Are they 
over the dungeon where poor Aleck 
languishes ? Jack is about to, speak 
when a sound falls on ht» ear. lie Is 
rooted to the spot, for It is the soft 
voice of i woman he hears. Looking 
beyond the Turk, hr- now sees a white 
robed object close to the ground and 
as It moves, he realises that here to 

manatee* the
sounds he has heard.

Roth men are crouching low, their 
heads are neat- the earth, which is a 
splendid conductor of round, hence 
they can hear plalngty It to a female 
beyond, and her voice I» like the rip
pling of the brook in the forest, soft, 
mellow and musical. Jack has only 
once before hoard such a voice, and ft 
was here the Bosphorus.

Can th!» be Sady, the lovely hotirl 
• -m Id A1 k MI In 

to rescue whom he placed himself In

min i goes back to the scene oh thq
la*t he

In the affirmative.
What Is she doing here ? It is folly 

to ask—love, blind god though he may 
be accounted generally, i* ke* n of eye. 
and Bady ha* not only discovered 
where the one she loves Is .Incarcérât

Achmed no longer holds back, Bov 
that the girl has glide. 1 away, and In 
another minute Doctor Jack has his 
hands resting Upon the grating that

n the fair AMh and bis own 
wart. I ns i nolvi ly he feel i 

th* Isxrs to test their resisting quali
ties. and smiles as he remember* the 
mighty strength that lies In Jtto own 
sturdy arras and Herculean shoulders.
If it - me to a ■ us ■ : war. 
not doubt but that he will be able to 
tear the whole grating ou», and thus 
insure an opening-, for Aléck to pas*

'i
Achitwd says nothing, but goes a Ht- 

tle farther on—the faithful armourer 
would mount |guard while Jack holds 
his conversation with the man In the 
dungeon. s< that ht may warn them 
to tlm*- should any one approach, 

to define '
Ings of ;he American, as he crouches 
low and puts h‘s head near the grat
ing to list-n. Burmunded by the many 
things that remind him of the fact of 
his being In a Turkish garden, and a 
tfUrdeh of a fitter enemy at that, ne 
yet re members that he is Jack Evans, 

frit ml tht brother of 
he lovas. ll-‘g to a dungeon below.

Ini- nils he « on hear v. 
sound—all is as silent as the grave. 
Were It a tutiifo he hangs over, It could 
not be more desolate and still--truth to 
t«IL it is a living tomb for the wretch 
ed prix.

Ja< k can stand It iu> longer—he must 
speak, and know the w< 
presses his face close down to the 
cruel bars, and whlnpers :

" Aleck!"
The!sound seems to steal down Into 

the awful darkness of the dungeon, but 
no reply comes back to greet him. Jack 
listens for a minute, and then trie* 
again, this time in a louder key.

He believes be hears a rustling sound 
—on the instant h* imagines it to th- 
clanking of chains. Achmed has not 
said anything abort Aleck l*etn« 
weighted down this way. and a feeling 
of actual horror seises Jack at the

He conceives an Idea—In the old, day» 
when Aleck and he were chum* th*> 
Lad a secret little whistle used as a 
signal—It is easily given, and by a 
tit ranger might be mistaken for the 
netes ..f some sleepy ldrd awakened 
at the wrong hour Jack «miles to 
re member how history repeats Itself 
how. when hundreds of years ago. In 

‘ • ' : n.l. s, th.
king. Richard Coeur de Leon, wo* held 
captive by Duke Leopold of Austria to 
the old caetl.
ful minstrel, Blondel, roaming all Eu
rope to search of his missing master, 
played and sang the familiar romaunt 
under the walla of the castle, and in 

way discovered his kli 
iti

voice of Blondel.
L. J&Tgfyqi. ^Mudgnal whîatlg ctonriy—1 
there i* a distinct movement below.

then a groan, A voice breaks on 
hie ear. full of lam-niatton and misery 
- he can hardly rt-altoe it Is Aleck who 
thus exclaims :

“ Surely my dr?a»n is come true—my 
mind wanders. I imagine I hear 
sound» that in the nature of things 
cannot be Lot me look the truih 
calmly in the face—what does that in
dicate ? Am I to go mad ? Oh ! f* 
«ode. «t to a fat*- I have ai way* shud
dered kt. Anything but that. If he 
would only kill me outright I would 
thank him. but to die and yet live tor 
v vwrs—what* ran I do tv brlqg the end 
quickly •* If he would put me up and 
have a file of his etddlers shoot me.
I would show him how an American 
boy could meet death with a laugh. Inn 
such a fate as this—4 wonder If A vie 
will ever know—dear Avis—never to 
see her Aleck again—I hope she may 
be happy in her ignorance of his cruel 
doom."

Jack can stand It no longer—a great 
lump seems to have arisen in his 
threat an ha hst-ns to the ravings of

" Aleck !** he calls, jerhaps loud- r 

for the moment caution Is a secondary 

■ ing.
" Who calls me r* asks the unseen 

Aleck. In -x quivering tone of mingled 
hope and fear

“It Is I—Doctor Jack."
“ No no. you deceive me—he is dead 

—they told me so—they swore it to 
ie prisoner.

'•Then they lied to you." cooly re
plies Jac k. " Have you any means of 
c limbing up here to this grating so we 
ran talk T’ for he has a pretty g.»od 
Idea that Aleck was clone to Bad y at 
the flme she c.foed her farevs-ell to him.

" Tee. yes. In a minute Wait for me 
—don't go away. Jack, for OocTs sake. 
I’m coming. Indeed 1 am." he talks 
constantly, poor fellow, as he labori
ously climb» the wall In a way he has 
arranged long ago, just as though he 
fears le*e It shall all prove a delusion 
and a snare "I have been up here 
many a ug at the store and
wondering ft Avis were watching them 
then Here I am at last—1 was sure 
to get here—where are you, old fellow ? 
You haven’t gone—you wouldn’t desert 

Answer me, my brain 
' ans v t-r. f«-r Hea\ ■ is

Jack does more—h- seises the hand 
that ha» been thrust through the grat
ing and sque-z- h It in both <*f hts—ay, 
l*end» down and kisses it, and without 

»<>d. drops a scald» 
Ing tear upon it, os he. realises how 

v member.
•** Poor boy ! poor .\le*k ! to think 

what you have Kuff*-r«-d here." while I 
roamed the streets of Parts with every 
luxury that money could buy. I never 
A earned that you were alive until 

when Ï learned certain 
that gave me a dew and I made all 
haste to reach your side.

plained of. I know j ou are Jack now-, 
nd 1 i hank tlmt fm the f i ? 

v.»ming. You can now carry the news 
of my fate Home to Avis."

" Carry fiddlestick* ! 1 earn* Litre to 
take you away with me. and I'm going 
to do it to-morrow night if 1 have to 
blow the whole castle of the Pasha tu

" That would be Joy indeed, but I 
am afraid you cannot do it. Jack. You 

ttllfia : • ! put to "I. 
could never quit th*- country. Better. 
leave me to my fate."

“ Don't bother your head alwut that 
Rest assured that when Jack Evans 
decides to do a thing mountains won’t 
halt him. Out of thin you conic in an
other night dead certain, I’ve made 
all preparation», old fellow, and we ll 
soon l»e beyond the Jurisdiction of Mr. 
Turk.**

" You give me new- life—already I 
the salty i<

V". s ! will go nil you. and If 
ceed I shall take you to Avis—you re
member how often 1 have talked of 
her—she shall reward you for your 

u.-< k
Jack’s heart beats like a trip ham-

he laughs merrily,
" Aleck, old man, I've got the start 

of you i heiy Avis and I Ore good 
friends—It is as much for her sake as 
your own that 1 am hgre now."

" Avia—you know her V surprised

“ Know her—yes, and love her with 
all my earnestly.

"Thank <iod for that—It l* what I 
have longed and dreamed for In the 
past.
where Is she now- T

"We met in a picture gallery at 
Madrid—she was at the bull-fUchf, and 
saw me get away, with a black devil 
of a torn that had flung the regular ! 
matador out of the ring. Borne strangç ] 
adventures followed, and we have be- ; 
come very good friends, indeed—sworn 
allies In the design of rescuing one 
Aleck Morton from the bands of the 

irk."
1* here ?"

" Yes. In Stamboul, ready to lend 
any assistance in her power, to show 
her love for you. But no more need 
be said—I must go now. You will be 
ready to-morrow night ?*’

" Ready—the minutes between will 
be years," breathes the poor prisoner.

" Well, good-by until then, old fel
low. Take care now you descend. 
Have your trunks all packed ready for 
a sea voyage." a soueese of the hand, 
and Doctor Jack turns away with tears 
In his eyes, /or this meeting has af
fected him in a most extraordinary 
manner.

(To be Continued.)
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! and build up 
your physical system before disease at 
tacks yon and serious sickness conics.
flk,. ... -.!!*. will maV*, v■ l"'"! " r»nnvtfn»riiin win M
otrottg ami vlgoèous wUI- expel 
y itir blood all Impurities and germ* of 
disease. Take livod’a Barsapartlla now.

IIOOD S Pltli are the favorite fam
ily cuthsrtic. Easy to take, gentle, 
mild. 25 cents.
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__ j, .-.j, but bas also found a means of

HS&:^»«*J5ralo«''eSwwl*î' *
glides awgy to the direction 
harem and the last words they hear 

dr-qi through the grating are In
i

" i will come if I live, Aleck "
Jack is tempted to atop her, but fears 

lest she may be *<ur|.riaed Into crying 
aloud, and bringing upon the scene 
some of the- Pasha s Janlaarir*. rrmn- 
not# or descendants of the famous 
band which \s as broken into fragments 
many year# before. Their business 1* 
with Aleck, and the beauty whose face 
be* drawn him Into this dire scrap*- 
could be batted out of the question al
together.

■
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I cun hardly btfleve my 
it you. tod**c«l, Jark ? Then 
prayers aro a ne we red and t*end down, 
and let me tough your face C can ne i 
meet you, but 1 may feel.”

The hand creeps over Jack’s face- 
how it thrills hhn .-then a feeling of 
horror Itflko tu ht« soul—Ak-ck has 
said he could not see. Have they 
burned out his eyes in torture 7 It Is 
a favourite method of revenge amoag 
the Turk*

“Greet Heaven ï you are not blind, 
Aleck- th* > hi not put out your 
«je» T’ he cries»

" No, no. It is the darkness l com-
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SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN.

1 meember a* t» scfceàl girl wotifiertug 
why it was tbit High school b*>j « woeld 
have th* right to vote when they hectttt# 
t wenty-oue. while the girl*, although tmr 

- in** rvvi.i.-i wa* 1 letter than
their*, would n« ver lie given that right. 
I urn «H1I w -tittering.

'Ilie question to «me uf each simple- jus . 
tice that l womler thut anyone with u 
desire, to be logical can be found 3t<> op-

Auyontf with reason has a right to de
termine ftet laws shall got era him. 
Women have resao», aal, therefore, 
sir old rote. Justice can hurt none but 
evil-doe**, so only gv.*! could follow the 
*xten»H*i of the franchise to women.

The arguments against woman suf
frage tu>‘ of thnt- kinds :

1st. Voting is uuwmitanly.
2. Depraved women would be enfrau* 

chieed, and their iafloewea at the polls 
would always be o« the aide of wrong.

8. Women are ilr*a I y niirewented by 
fut hers and hufclwMnte.

The obetnktleadats who folio* the 
first argument way that voting will make 
women k*aa gentle awl refined. A vote 
is rim'd; a rturtetl gplrlon. It is tlif 
ficult to see how tin- mere recording of 

opinion cotiM lvssen one's 
fjffp***. It is farther adduced that St 
W not the actual dep. wiling of 
the ballot paper that Iw fraught 
with such «langer to the gentle
ness of woinen ; but It in rather the aur 
roendSegs of the filing towth that tend 
to make women less womanly. This is 
no argument, for when woman is given 
the ballot it will be- 
her first cares to see , that the 
condition* surrounding an election are 
•vemly and refined. All will be conduct
ed In decency and order.

That women are too gofxl to go to the 
poll* and help determine whether good 
or bad men shall legislate concerning 
their lives and property iA a beautiful 
theory that will scarcely bear the touch
stone of common sense It to no more 
demurs Using for a woman to qni<4ly 
drop a ballot in n ballot box than to 
press her way through the idle crowd of 
lonnaimr men at the mwi when slit-

fariMM*. Since p....ln,yl l«iw » *bi(, j *„cs foe her «rail. or on the platform of 
pta« camp 0» output of ore he* piwe.1 « •"-« t™ »» «h» ta. te puni, ber war 
lui r,l on tmneportstioa faeiltle., nnd ret ,
frm, the of the Mima*. Barlow To the armed nremnent 1 woul.1 re-
two nepemte line, of railway Van he I-!) thet It i. tree that virion». deprare.1 
«en ,,»me,1lnit with the mine., while ''"d l*nonuit women will «U, tote If 
eighteen month, nr,, the wtte of the i «tir cran I aoErare i. «ranted, bot Hu-

VANCOUVER
Mr. William Hei:derwn. a kmtfgbore-

man in the employ erf Messrs OafcM .v 
McDermott, got owe of bis fi**t crushed 
While loading th • Blair logic abottl tie;

amputaiions of the in- 
hospital yeater-

Mr. U. Darling, mnwrf the UfifcYu 
SHeaiwbip Ounpanv. of this city, receiv
ed y estent» y the sad new* of the death 
of hi* father. Mr. John Darting, who 
Hrefl iu Olaagbw The deceased genth 
matt wSk superintending engineer f«»r 
the Union Htearaahip Company, trf New 
Zealand. The Hag *t the V*"U Steam - 
chip Company’* wharf wn« put at half 
mast yesterday on rwcodpt «>f the new*.

Roswlaud Mining Review.
The machinery fur the Valo Alto ar 

rived three day* ago and is bei»«r*%>«tail
ed. On its ineseivt showing the Palo 
Alto should make a shippiuig mine with
in Hire - motiths.

There to three times tJm quantity of ; »n

March of last year, or the year before 
either. Tracks in outlying district* 
ure completely blocked mdess hi continu

er iuxl (lertnde have tent recorded. It 
la a far cry from

v, but It i* m
likely tirnt one or otlo-r of the proper 
tic* n ill be taken. powHily them all

Russia ml lias pew ten shipping mines, 
thirteen that have shipped at a profit 
mid about twenty that are in a position 
to ship as far a* ore to concerned. Rtw*- 
latid had nothing V.** the same «howiiyt 
eight months ago when stock* were 
booming. Such I* the nature of thing*. 
Meanwhile the legitimate miner» of 
Trail Creek are sawing wood and say
ing little or nothing.

The Red MouutAHi Railway to blocked 
with ore for want of switches am «T «ithcr

SONOBllP RBFSPVE

PrdvUwtal ^Secretary

Mining Review's office 
grown wiilerne**, owned by Sam Wbnr

*p....
>

nd Re«-. nt
A. B McNeill ha* received a tele

gram from premier Turner, at Victoria, 
announcing that the letters patent in- 
corpuraliug Aha city oi Russia twi will b& 
readjr ou Wednêaday next, the 17th, and

inference u*ually adduced from I Ida,
ral Tut,, wifi 

biiwr i ’• 1» in : « a-'
l|.,t t HI-.

Looking arooad any i.onmitijiity we
- tr

Only a small per cent, belong to the 
vicious oit<i dejiraved via wee*. The pre 
r >mleraaK*e of Tnduaoce wlB he on the

‘mgmW^I90BT-----  -------------- -------
The third argnneot. which aswrte thai

atm « «* ««^.-i rT* «Mr
tton proceeding». The letters paffBt
will contain an onler in council setting 
the date for election, naming the return
ing otBcvr ami conferring upon him all 
the powers embodied hi the **MmilclpiiU 
tie* Incon»oratioii Act, The re
turning officer will at once pCUC—d to 
pre|M»re a U*t of voters to be naetl in the 
election tnd moke all necessary an- 
n<‘I1M nts ill d ■ Liin.itI - • 
thereto. Immediately upon the receipt

the eitlsen* of Rowland will be i-alled 
and ttw' municipal contest receive it*.

(Rowlead Miner )
The Giant shipped 21 torn* yesterday

• , r . -uu i
The new crosscut in the CVntre Star. 

2<X) feet from the 1> Itol fine, has now 
prove! the < re clmte to be over 20 feet 
wide af that point Besides the five-foot 
dmte of clean pyrrh «titH* mention of 
which has already t**en ma «le In them- 
columns, ard wha<* assays over .<100 
In gold arid 20 per cent, i-ipper. there 
«re nearly 20 feet of ore averaging over 
$24 per ton in gold. Ws uieaus that 

c in the cmmnl i
grade, while fire feet of it i* about th* 
hlcfiewt grade ore over found In the 
cifmp in so large a body.

Developments ou tb.‘ Great Western 
continue to L# <»f ' w» t f 
character. ’Hie shaft is now down 10 

vd it
John Meynahan who has charge of the 
work, ha# shown the Miner eertffirat»* 
of the * stars made on the 12th. Tl*h 
and 14th hwrfsrt. and thev are $22 40. 
$.12.40 and $H.OO. 'Dic-o *V»w excel 
lent value*. The ore i* of a hen rr nyr 
rho'Hf.. mixe.1 rrith onartr or ealsnar. 
and it would pmhaMr eonre«»rate *”r- 
mmfellv !The end* - f flic «re i* go 
grid tyrf concimtratirm may not k

A* g meefi»'" in fipolmne ,->n RntuHar 
of the RstTFhW fW*nHJstsi fWi-tir. 
oners ting the Ramhler end f?*rtl*>o 
rr.ln-'s in the Rloesn rnnntrt-. s second 
dividend of $20 nm ntvs^le V-H 11

serr-tirr WS» iwwtmcfed <««*«» eh.'e|r« 
to «toçkhotd-»rs tn nsVment of the firef 

Ideiwl deelstvd a month aro ^n«l
vesferdv«e

•fliere h°* b»en * ne"sdsten» rumor 
"nine- shoot *bmi fh/- TT-^ F.n rls h« * 
ntfl'-e.i r^v T» le *1 Id S » ««TV n - < 
fir- * •• • - one' V V -f.
?1- after tbe W.ir Eagle *ale hr a fife-11.

.......... V" *vp nv’nm r msn » ho nt • - ■ **m
hold - foér ♦h/.MKind »hsne« of ir,
the old War F.arie ermnonv. Whether
th n »« th real smtree <.f ft-e mm-.- !*

wV
eeidsnt Tr -rd*T to !. =m th< -oM eon- 
ARIon of a>o mine and to anmdt the In-, 
formation to tfi#. reader*• of the Miner, 
we n sited .T. B .H* w-i-nn’».. ms racer for 
the nifvflsga of sending a r-pwmsntstlvr
of the naner through *4*e talm» ' This re- 
one nt w;is npiw>«it a tinclf jm4 <',--«erfnV 

- • ' ■ » M

Haatipsrs the rl-rft wa« -made • ,»raterd-« v

the stnrle* roeeWlv dreulated f«> the 
Wng Ragle’s discredit Th mine never 
fiefore looked *o well. A rea«enable esti
mate la the* there are no-w -Vb(W0 ton* 
of ore in ffht of an nv < mere mine of 
$25 per ton a t->te! mine of Sl.TSn.fW).

al man wouhl Justly mnskbv himself 
r'hlieulous if be east half hi* rote against 
his own judgment out of compMroeut t.» 
his wife's opHrinn Nor is the nomment 
that if the franchise Is to wo-
n.< n they will vote ns their husband» teh 
them at all tenable Husband* and 
* *'•<-* have lifTen nr m« ri 1 m 
stmidards. varied mtellevtual t«»te* awl 

ug e>nes—wh
,

Twtnty-fivk years ago the thre-e recog- 
nlsed - mwicyinetita open to women were 

■ • i »« h .
whool. The World'* Fair showed over 
three Ifisfifi*HI distinct occnpstiona *w 
<«**fully engage*! in by women By in- 

' r> ability an-1 integrüt 
have entered the great competitive fi.-M 
of hntnnn labor and demon*tra*ed thwdr 
ability to provide for th<in*elvee and 
those dependent upon them. Having 
ftroveil theiSehM c»»mpetent to admin
ister bo sine** affair* stweessfully. they

»-k ?hr- rep-.ci • : ■
prevent their psrtidfiethm in matter* of 
deeper responsibility which affect the 
welfare of the whole body poHtic.

Tls* idea is snenerimv* advanced that 
*'"f‘ WW women xva aïlhe~fra nvhise •' that

finetl to a few fa no tie*. A woman ha*

good government: she ha« as much at 
th -j licet -.11 -f

property and purity : «die 1* as eapabh- ,.f 
judging of good or erii. The general in 
terear of woman in the battle of right 
and wrong i* evidenced in every nook 
and corner of the British empire to-day. 
Hardly a moral or religious reform 
**dety it organised or in operation in 
f'ansda ro-day without a majority of Ita 
membess hi* working mcmlxwl being

It h» à question of justice. Woman 
shon-ld have tiie right of soffrage hernnae 
•he is Judged by law If she commits a 
crime Ée is amenable to the same law 
as the man. Since I am a man’s equal 
under the law, then surely I sborfld >>e 
hi* equal before the law. Men make the 
laws by which my property is taxed. It 
is the old wrong «rf ‘Taxation without 
representation." In the <«oet to right

*o bravely that England loot her power 
ever the colonies; and the thinking world 
ever since ha* *aif "Well done."

■ wi|i Vf» b«» ae.mrd.Hl 
for the simple reason that «he slsoull

- r «hut the r ejes h> t,n- d v
that “Bemuse right is right to follow
right were wisdom."

V

Further Correspondence Renting to Um* 
Removal of the Indiufi*.

Yesterday^ l‘ro?I 
pr->etil tl a return which uwlud. i the 
further cmifittifiondence fs«fig to U» 
removal of rudmne ffora the S<mgke«s

» reiH>rt of the wfiai of tb.- oonmt*
t, - ,»f th, l-rivx «
le-ld a few w.ck* ago. It stole* that 
Ike delay in the e, mmtsuiuiv r* getting
to work i* tltot. owing to a dlfferimce of 
«.pinion as to the scope -f the twopes.d
«^.mmiexkm, no hi-tmction* he w been 
-out to the <HKnmk**!«uer*. The order 
hHwneetl «fvompaoring contain^ the 
following suggestion* for the c.usklera 
Urn of the provme'.al government.

1. I’nwtoee to bear xvltole cost of re-

S. That in consnieration -»f a doubt 
** to the <in< 1 of r'- own* 
f? e fee simple of the land- the province 
should luted over to the DominlO» *»r-
nnient the fige sknnlf of the land* no 

Icctcl »* a rswrre In lieu <rf th«' pre*-

S. The present reserve to become pne 
pert y of the pro vims'.

The Dominion, moreover, i* of ophi 
inn thnt IW i.htn l.n.i^nnj wn, tint Milh- 
eo-ntly rrmfirrTirnrltr to aewnre a Hull 
«IWwsdtkwr of the question, and then- 
fere n*commeuds:

1 Th-‘ appointaient of corntnl**;«twr« 
to select n new roWfive: to valw- R end 
the nresen t reserve. »ml a «seas the vaine 
of diffrrenee: such diflfervnce t.» to- made 
good by the province: conveying the 
m-w reserve in simple to the Domin
ion; the Songhero reserve to revert to, 
the province.

2. The Indians to be eompe«*atM for 
th«4r improvement”

the Indians a* to arrangement* for 
their removal and to fix the rime. *hv 
exnense to be borne by the |M*dHri*

4. The exnen«*e* of, e*<*li eommtwlon- 
er to b. pa hi by Ma government

5. Nothin.- agreed «non in this mat
ter to affect the rivto»* of cither gov 
eminent a* to other Indian rywrve*

q. The renort of the eeroml**Inner* to 
he subject to the sppfHeml of the reaper 
tive c«»verninen** and the Indian* to be 
pon*cntihr norite* to the neiwtrsl

\« to tfv* lirtom of the Ind‘*n rt- 
*orvvw in Brittoh fWiruhto the Domin
ion government dp not think it advis
able imtil the supreme court ficcida» r«- 
«*î»ectfng the right* of the I from to too and 
province a* to the Imlian reserve* in tb#- 

: :
A copv of the report of a committee 

of the Executlvp f'ottocil of British 
CMtemM#, Anted 15th Marrit. .siptains 

r«iilte i" 1
«H.- Pr.vmcinj fiecmtsrv ««ilmrit* that 
it would not be cqnttaMw fw the inter 
ori* of Br>t'*h Fobmihia to IntrvwltWH* 
Into, the nwentiationa the mwllon of any 
.........................

great waste of gold. f«.r the to<v of* 
water required to sweep this staff ? 
nwiiy earrWNl much uf the fine gohl with 
it. Now all the wash, as it comes up j 
to the buckets, in shot into a perforated 
ilt>« « ylimier, w Iricti, *h*wty revolving, ; 
rift* uut the MtKl and fine stuff which 1 
eoTitato* the gold, and sends all the I 
ttoavy oton « dinx-t onto the tailing* <1,- j 
vator, which f-arries Uk-ih clean away.

ituprovemexit* in the nvtn*|4
- tto dr.H|g, hi

master «r 
• met V it)

"
iu « Afcaaving aiamratu* mnx as there

h ; : •
8u,i again that tlu- small size of gravita 
tien taliU** and tin- vibration* canned t>> 
the .working of the dredge are account 
able for the loss of a large percentage l 
•rf gold, I see no reason why gravita 
tlon tafikf should to- limited in size t„ { 
the *p««-e not occuiihnl by machinery on I 
the main deck of tto' dredge. It would | 
be quite easy to have the gravitation j 
Lihlen forming the roof, as it were, of I 
the lower deck, and extending even over i 
a larger area tliaiv the sise of the pee- / 
toons The flm-. concentrated wash. ** 
it come* from the cylinder, could easily 
be elevated to the tallies, and ri, dis
tributed «* t«, Rpfead evenly over « sur
face five times as large a* is used now. 
and If this is not sufficient, or if the 
viliratiou is still a drawback, why not 
have the gravitation ta Idea extended 
over separate pontoon» not affected by 
the vibration. In this way very light 
pontoons could carry a large ar<n of 
tables, ami, If thi* were i*vt sufficient. 
tae« sen,! the concentrate wash ashore 
and treat h there —New Zealand Min 
lug Standard.

p
Mm

mm
OR! A «

Truly Astnerishlng.-Mlse Annette
Moen, Fountain. Minn., way»:
aMFxfiankltaritaHGherrv Pectoral has bad a wonderful cf. 
feri la curing my brother’s children of 
a eerere ard dangerous cold. It was 
truly astonishing how speed» y thev 
f«n,r,d reilrf after taking thi* prépara

f>y«nep*tA In Its WW*t“fttom* «rit! vlrid tn 
the nee of Psrfsr’s Tdtt»«* Nerv* Pills «Id- 
#wt bv r*r»er's t fttlo T irer T‘!1I« T>--v

stiH-ntOhen the stomach aud digemtve np-
"ffMWÜB "

i" Mercies "bunt Cke n vetch.” 
view at NlchoHe* sa4 Renoufs. A.

>n

Seventy minimi people know • Htotal’s 

mi*. tb.c eyatyrn and five» -good health.

Northern Pnelfln WUlwn* to Roes land
If you are going to Roeehnd be sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way. the all Tail route. Ship ron ex
press sod freight by Northern Pacific, 

line has Inangur

Kooteqay point*.
r, m v v

On the morning of February 20. 186*.
! WAR sick with rheumatism, nrxl lay in 
.ton! until May 21. tfrhen I got a torftle 
of Phnm*»crt»In*s Pain Balm. The finit 
a operation of it relieved me almost en
tirely from the pain and the seeottd af- 
fordedi me complete relief In a short 
time !-was able to he up nnd about 
ago in.—A. T. Mnreaut. I.nveroe, Mltm.

For sale br all druggist*. Tangier A 
TTendorson Bros wholesale agents, Vlc- 

nconver. ♦

otLcr ..that of r- !
liàa. The present value of the Song-

loc*rr+on of the Trrdin.1t* up*w« gvwad 
which womM satisfy thrir 'tonin'* Th- 

ihs of th** pn>e.-pt Scrngheeta nwrve 
bn* tota'o created by m>■»*** entirelv in- 
d*men«1«mt of the sfftfi D»dtou*. and in 
»pite of tb»ir curiom*. h*bft* nnd Rvo- 
v'tiens "ltd Although the Pop ghees In
dton* claim hr n deed o» seale of their 
wn«i« t^o Ho>t*on'« Bat fVwonewr.
dtat-d Arr-ii J¥> 1RTA the nse of the 
tonds "tjv-* per rl'toc- rite* end en- 
cl-ewl II-'Ms Are to he Iceot for our owe

C,- ft,v n- r. •• chi I tr,.n
' f!1 ■ ...... ‘ '• 1 

■ •f locith.n to ce «Aider» tton of airirfh-4 
r-eerve bi>ir" given |n otnee of It. in- 
- -mr-«h a-, pr-vrinee ner«es to re*t 
♦V fo« ««mrde of tto* new reweeve b*

’ " ■ '■ t’--‘1.
•wwt ffon^hevii ran We ritovofd

“Tf m; AtT^rte. ,t C-*T« to» ‘ •*.
—” fVe ;n<nn«c “w'th
♦ r> - f>e*nlpfr,', i»nv<.»r»v^i» !.. ^,.t.ord*T-e«»
wtoh the "f""'1--! * rtowe rf *he necr-
!-’co tee twv*Mfte el*non* ° t « n
C r,f f W. r»te.rew»| A« COC*fl|n, d to

Î n 1 ul g trnctatat to-
1-c TWwr'i.cr. -c -» 11 non
♦">r» kite* e^rramlrral »• nv*- «ri " TV.'»a

to npneored hr the Ltoutennu* ■
HrH^

Kind Word* from the Fred Victor Mi«- 
•Ion HlbtoClB.*.

Ou behalf of the Fred Victor Mlaéon 
Bible Caw 1 wish to express our grati
tude to. you for the box of Chase's Oint
ment which you supplied in aid of our 
charitable work to the nfant child of

days ago the child Was awfully afflicted 
with scald head, the face to-ing literally 
one scab frmu forehead to chin, and In 
that brief time a complete cure has 
been effected. Surely your gift was 
worth more than Its weight In gold.

FDM TND YBHHÏ.
264 Sheri-on rue 8t, Toronto.

A NEW ZEALAND DREDGER.

g else con
nected with mining, offers room for num

the dredge itself, from the mere rawhide 
«Mtawg), worked by hand, to the great 
steam bucket dredge, which lift* its 
hun<!red tons trf wash per hour, shows 
whnt .tdranees have 1 teen made in cn 
parity, hut «4bir ImfigOfSPRaita have 
heed made almost mort: iaqtawtmjt than 
itkcrenMtai c*parity Increased length of 
ladder now allow* the buckets t<, bring 
up stuff fntm a depth of 56'ftet, and I

will he oac
that a dredge excavating to a depth of 
80 feet or 40 feet in the gravels of 
ti rln-T l*ed must make a very big hob

-
naturally fa» in until whht is 
known as a. sufficient 1 outer was 
made and frequently the hole 
< xcavaterl was larger than the whole of 
the dredge This meant recently that

over the stern of the dredge
the hole excavated, 

and had t.» to- dragged over again. The 
tailing* elevator prevents tMa. for it 
enrrto* the tailing» far beyond the stern 
of the dredge, and, if necessary, can 
stack them to a height of »> feet.

tl»e w-|>n rating cylinder i* still a nr 
other Improvement. Nid long ago all 
the Wash lifted by the dredge wa* slim 
ply Shot onto the tables--big stone#, lit 
tie atones a constant stream of firms in 
which were a few thiy atom» «.f gold. 
Fifty or sixty tons of heavy boulders, 
•and. etc., were hourly shot onto the 
tables, causing great waste of labor.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
CurrfuHy- Corrected.

Lake of the Woods...........................$«J|»
Snowflake ........................................ 15.-15v V».- ....... TV< » «

■ •.....................................................
L*w.....................................................   „. f .15,60
1‘nmter lEudvrhy) ............................ .fiûAO
Three Star (Enderbyt ....................... MM
Strong Baker's (OX).......................... $5.60
Selvm ................. ................. ....... i.. .$6.79
Wh.-»i, per ton ...................$.« te'*87.»
Brig’- V**»...............................*8» «» *•■«’
MM,III»*,, cer tee..........................*30 to fcy
Hn»n, per um......................*18110 te «0.00
'■n,und feed, per ton. .*20.1)0 to *28.00
(>rn, whole.......................... . .*25 tn
jrfTfi>~ffHHRlHl» i ■ ii t~i m »■ ;
0««ie.l. per 10 pound..............48 to «Or.
Rolled onto. (Or or N. W.).. ., ...Hr 
ROB.M ont». III * K.) Til,, rack.. 30c. 

"• wee hum»» ...
OnbbMe...................  21*c. to 8c
tnnlMow.-r, per head. .. ,10c to 1Z>V
H.Ï. hnlcd. per ton--------- - .-.*!» to *1»
8tra»r. per l*l«............  .......................... TIM
Ban***' |lrr lb " ' *.......................4c. to S*.

lemon. (California).................................26c.' to’H:»-
Applea. En.tero. 1er II,.............................Rc.
Or"o*«i, mrel, per dol... 3fw. (o 80c. 
Orange*. Cti. mo.illng*. ,. ,23c. to Hue. 
A* WMI. th... I'H- !.. t.v
Halibut.................... .. -..............10 to 12c.
Fiab-.mail.................................8e. to KM
Smoked blootara, per lb ......................10r.
Keeked Kippora. prr lb................12%,-.-’ • ■ ■ 1
Int Maaitohn.............................................2tM.

,«*», t**r lb......................... 80c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb..........88c.
•Botw, fraeb.............................  .*(lc. to 35c.
Cbccac. Cbtlllwack .................. 15 to »M
Ham*. American, prr lb.... 18c. to 18,- 

...lie
Bacon, American. i»-r IK. .UM. to 18e
Bacon, rolled, per ID...............12c. to Hie
Boron, ion* clear, per lb. .KM. ,0 12ic.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to A-
Shenlders..........................................................14c
Lard...................... .. ....... latte, to 18»"
Ktdea. |**r Tb.........................  tic.
Meat*—beef, per lb .................Kc. to 18c.

....................... in.
Mntlon. per lb...........................101c. to 15c.
Mutton (whole)........................  Ac
Pork. fr-*!,. p<T ....................... . to 12V.
Pork, aide*, per lb.........................................8r
Chicken*, per pair.................*1.00 tn *UM

slmilatine tefoodandHciula 
ting the Slomadis ulLtowcUof

PromotesDigcslioit (ttrerful- 
iml Rest-Contai ns neither 
«.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Nahcotic.

» a-.rtvraiwcaa

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoee, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW -YOI

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

<u

SEE
THAT THE
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SIGNATURE
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WRAPPER
OF EVBBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
Osstcris Is put vp Is onarias bottles roly. It 

b aot s»M la bolk. Don't allow soyons to sell 
yra anything else oa the pies er promise that t% 
Is “jaet m getd” aad “win answer every p«- 
r ^." that you get C-À-8-T-0-H-À.

|»-pH1KKH,(ait)«(HHl<HiJ!t)fVWKKWKKb'KK»lK»K)»»KWK««KK«b'W^-
i- njl BMlOi ii K,M K MHM'k H 88 «« X « K K Mît K K « « « n »“ 8 *1

Clean ! Truthful! Wideawake !

- - THE - -

PAST TOUR PRIME.
l*t'thap* not In years, bat in energy

Your health in not good, yet you hard
ly know what la the matter with you. 
Your boaineea, too, la on the decline. 
People mine the old elastic «pint you 
ahowed iu former years. The secret of 
all thi* i* that your eonatttution i* worn 
out and your blood i* bad Sot both 
right by the aae of Cbaae'a Kldney- 
Urer Italia. One boa will core you of

DYSPEPSIA
KHKUMATI8M

.
. HEADACHE

AILMENTS PECULIAR TO WOM
EN. I 

SCROFULA .
ENERVATION
SCI ATI IgA

coon iu,.,or,
INDIGESTION 
LIVER COMPLAINT 
14,88 OP APPETITE 
SEVERE KIDNEY DISEASES.

Thonannds of sufferers hare publicly 
testified to the eSrncy of Chine's Kid- ! j 
ney-Lirrr PHI*. They are the beet, an 1 
use th* brat. One (.ill a doae. one cent I 
a doer 35 cents a box. f

For Bole by all dealer», or by the 
manufacturera, Bdmanaon, Bate# * Co., I 
Toronto

TIMES.
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed, to any a4drvs8 in Canada, 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun- 
trier, $2.60 iter annum...................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

prion 25.

-Okell * Morris- Jama 
teed pare.

CASTORIA
i for Infant* sad Children

Thaftw Gb/ffMlcjfUc

\

W. TEMPLEittAN, Mgr.
Times Building, Broad 'street. B. C

Pn
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POWDER
Absolutely Hure.

Celebrated ter |t« great lraveolng 
•tr'-ngtb and heallhfuln^ss. Assures the 
fowl against alum and all forms of adul- 

tx.tomon to the cheep brands 
■gTAL BAKING POWDKB ÔO.» NEW

BISHOP BLAIS 
BADLY BEATEN

FIGHTING FIRE 
IN MID-OCEAN

Story of the Oallaat Btruzgle For Life 
by the drew oflthe St mm 

ship BUI to.

Motion Causes Fat, Which Sinks 
the Shi»—Rescued by Steam- 

^ er Carthaginian.

Chute, the Liberal Candidate in Bona- 
venture, is Elected by a Mar 

niâcent Majority.

. JL Knock-Out Blow Administered to 
the Traitorous Crew, Tapper 

Blais * Company.

Conservative Candidate's Deposit Lost 
-Wright Liberals Elated- 

Political Botes.

Ottawa, March 18.—Once again have 
the btahop* of Quebec received 
beck; ottce again have the Homan Cath
olic citlaeoa refuted the SSSIftfall that 
they weiy blind follower* <>f prieetly 
dictation. Unite, the liberal candidate 
brin» elected for the Qpn* venture amt 
to the common* yesterdAy by over 83» 
majority, the Çoeaurtatire candidate
losing Members of the got-

'
delight, I over this si

trail a» rough l v 
handle,! ns Corbett—the kOvckuot uns

Tapper A Company «* meeting with 3B 
mater just where the traitorous rreiv 
expect,tl it would be popular The vto 
too to Bonarentare girt» great « 
«eueagetuent to the Liberal* in Wright 
where Champagne, the Liberal candi
date, in expected to have at learnt 00» 
Majority.

The cabinet diiu-ueeed the tariff, yeatet
-

revuu>u are being »v«um now tom tw 
Dutgley bill tun* t-mi tnStie poblM .

i ■ BUpreun • « ui u .11 
•n the election cases vu At a rem 24.

Argument wa-» beam to tue supreme 
court on the section* of toe emu mal 
code making it au vffeuw for Cauaduuih 
to ivuuuit bigamy «broad, having kit! 
Cana,la with latent to do so. The high 
court of Ontario held that in one case a 
section waa valid, but it was he hi con
trary m a later case, following McLeod, 
the attorney-general of New Mouth. 
Wake, in which the judicial vomuasttee

vision declared ultra vires as legislating 
for anhjeeis beyond the temtor>. New 
combe, deputy minister of justice, ap
• ■ •
ads to *u|>port the validity of tin- set 

up[H ired uguiust it. a. d tin 
court expressed it* objection to a de

Thau hto. March 18.—Com men ting uu 
the Bvnaventun; electiou, the document 
that Guilt* refused to sign, and on 
Guitc's letter to Mgr Bhus in reply to 
it, the («lobe ttya: “Gnite's letter bri! 
out no hoiH- of any remedial legislation 
being passed. It i* vouciliatory in tone 
but perfectly dear on the j>oint of lode 
peudence in political matter*.”

Montreal, March 18.—The Omeerva- 
tive convention for Argent eu 11 ,ount> 

a* their can
didate for the provincial election.

At * Ouauerv alive coo-vent ion for the 
nuit h ui. t; 

Nan tel received the unanimous no min a

the Liberal candidate for Vaudreuil it. 
i he provincial election.

The C.l’.K. traffic return* for the 
week ending March 14 aroountvil to 
$323,0U0. and for the same week Last

, ytmr t*>
MiimttH'g. March. 18.—A Prince AI 

bert dhpateb any* “The protest against 
Mr. Davis. M.P. Ur Baakatcto wan, ba» 
dits! a natural death. Mr. Watnou. coun
sel for Mr. Dwvis, itppmtred before 
Judge McGuire yesterday and asked for 
a date .to be fttid for bearing the gap» 
llmhmry ubjectiung, vriwju the iN tittouèraV 
counsel tHinonubed Atft the Case doWd 
bv withdrawn.

give a rebate on uil dairy produce < inn
ing into Whinipegf from provincial
points.

A vote .was-token last night h\ the 
legislature on the amoadraent ..f Mr. 
Itoblüi* leader ..f the aptandtion. to give 
the six mouth*’ hoist to the aewnd 
Ipg of the bill ratifying the aehooU net 

v«*leoMR.-t-. ‘ Th*. 1 
by 5 td 82. Measra. Itoï 
Pare, Marion awl Lausoe eoaseoting, 

.eoiw{«en*d the five voting yea.
Th* Archhi»ho;i of S». Bonite-, 

received a letter from the Cardinal Pro 
fact of the rn>iMgwinla at Rome, en 
< losing n recript which grants n plen
ary imlulgcnce fof six tnonihs tv a« 
those who rout riba te to the Manitoba 
OatboHc schooli, which, the Gerdloal 
Prefect i-tîite*, “has# been overthrow» 
by unjuat laws.'

The A
tin*

morning from Glasgow with the res-
XX of it v> '

Rialto. which took fir. and was aba» 
dosed on March 5th lu latitude 31:2a, 
longitude 22:45.

.The Riait.> wan bomsl from Neu 
caVtle to this port, loaded with « gen 
era! cargo, including a quantity of 

l**rt <m I
21 at. experienced strong westerly gules, 
gradually jn<Tvgsiiig in Wioktiee until 
March 1 when n veritable- h arrivant-

At six o'clock in the mornhig

hatch cover* int» the «It. killing one 
senuwn and injuring the chief mate 
Dense «damns oP-thick yellow *m<«ke 
poured oat of the open hatch and 
choking. penetrating ««for pervaded the

The crew were at once called to fra 
quarter*, bone xra* stretch*-*! and tb- 
pnni4>s started. It was necessary to 
batten down the batch v. prevent t>« 
fir»* haying fuH rent.

Meanwhile the ship was wallowing In 
m.iirot* toons seas. -<«ti -yonallv bring 
buried nmler a giant comber. The life- 
H*ta were* smashed by the sea*, ami 
H.e i re «

; in -} te <<f i,l i ffort*
... !

At two «/clock in the afternoon the 
Carthaginian was righted In reply to 
signals she ptotiwil to stand by until 
the weather moderated sufficiently to» 

TV
Rialto men did not relax their efforts 
to subdue the fire, but the fire steadily 
creot further into the cargo, and tbe
decks and plates grew hotter and hot
ter.

For forty hours, or until early on the 
morning of the 5th. the Allan 
“tot’d, by. when th.- weather moderated 

ugh to make it possible for a life- 
l*Ft to lire. As the Rialto's

re all gone fMptaia France. of th.* 
Cartiiéerltrian. orge red their own boats 
manned, and after i great struggle th<-

FITZ. AND CORBETT:
They Write Their Opinions of the 

Fight for the New York 
Jowràsl

Jim Was Not Prepared 
Left-Handed Blow on 

Stomach.

the

\
Fits is Now Satisfied and Will 

Per manently Retire Prom 
the Bing.

Oipratw ptfWütn mriHf mas Shan:
donet' the Rialto*# nlate# se»>tm>d to he 
roping an-1 fifteen f»*et of water was in

a matter of a few hour*. Tbi re*cuei! 
crew saved nm- of their efforts Tb- 
RbRo was built in 1878 In Hull. *iw 
land: waa .110 feet long and 1.700 tons 
burden; owned by Thumn* Wilson Root 
& Co.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The action brought by B. W Murray 
amriimt the firm of Walk ley. King A 
<**ey i* Mug heard in the county court 
this afternoon.

The plaintiff, who wa* defeedaato’ 
supertotemhnt at the Reaver Lake 
works, sues for $575. claUntog that sum 
to lw doe him as balance of hi* salary. 
l»t*t autumn, accorffing to the plain 
tiff’s contention. wh»*u the men were dis 
charged at the w$rk* be waa kept on 
and made several trip* from the city 
out to the lake making inspections, ete., 
aiMl when he came back used to report 

• y. This xx
til «boot Jan nary, when he claims Mr. 
Walk ley gave him a writ»
From and after that «late the plaintiff * 
rhriur tr torard on a cdnftaM up to ibe 

discharge.
At the opening of the cose some argil-1

" ' ■ hi;- '
I-},, Iff- !

«•"thing. . prohaMt
■I "■ ! :

five, if anything is doe ft was a pert of
'

pot la* paid until after the finit of 
Wslklru King & Casey received their 
nmu«*y from th«* city, and an they /have 
not yet received it t! «- plaintiff rounot
aw.

Geonre E. Powell for plaintiff and L 
P. Duff for defendant*.

DEATH Or A GREAT HUNT»*.
“A rr's* lmeisr r.**r Wd Pi Tskurp 
' hins. when* he lived tor the i«*et twenty- 
•evpa years, HU name «-«« W»mx. |. llv 
was an Alsatian. IHiring the war of 1X7» 
h«> H‘*rv4ri In a Krenyh reglmeel of -ulrns 
slera, and at the < to««e »*f ihv w*«r lie n*k-«l 
to M* sent to Corhln-CMn*. ill* request 
wa* grant<*d. and hf was empkiyed In that 
country as gamek«#*|K'r Roan h.- boesnw* 
famous by hi* exploits. Ws hunting re- 
roril. wfak-h be used to show with pride.
« ra. B rhinoceroses, about 2o wild buffaloes 
*»d an Immense number. -»f iwara d<rato, 
etc. The satire* held him In great veu.-r 
■tloa on account of the service* which 
he rend

At one time, two tigers .-arri.il „ way 
■ome person» In the neighborhood of Tay- 
nluh. On twins notified of the fs.-t hy the 
authorities Wetket s.-t out in the night t . 
hnnt them CaacmHng himself In ,m,«- of 
thy haunt* of the bcaats he shot them
t,rTrid/lHegei"*: all hu hmitlug was .lone 
» bald sad .laring fashion and timre than 
""«• be came near ting his life. One «lay 
While hunting iHiffnl.m !.. wa* < harged by
hull buffalo than they re „f „ ,|g. r Wet- 
r..l was knocked down tad paw.d by tfaw 
brat* He protended to b«- dead HI* 
rifle .-scaped from hi* hand ns- he f.-li. 
U'cn running on short time ami trofey 

»»» pouted at the hig mill* of 
'XV|i‘*râ*gc4l himaeir up t«. It. To 

It «boulder If and lodge a bullet lu 
l|Ve JUfaetmry waa tiw mallei

- H"»*- after that advratwre. . « 
amrtber eroaslon a wonnA-fl tiger bounded 
td. him and «truck him with her claw. In 

bus the faro, inflicting * serious wosiwl. hut he 
killed the beast The traces nt the wound

left slionbler wn* j ! , la.ernt.il but he
managed to idxmge his hunting knife into

Hi* death wa* the. roanlt of snaarrakc 
HI* unmerou* friend- . t • about to roe. i a 
luoiruiiient to Mm whh h will r roll hi* 
exploita ti* « wOdter ah elephant-howCer.

New York. Mari* 18.-Corbett writes 
to Ibe Journal: “It wa# a legitimate 
punch and the man who delivered It is 
entitled to every credit fro bis victory. 
When it Hashed across my mind that I 
was tm
nmbe.l oW to Fit satin m<m* and fell 

I ■ : u z if ! 1 :

but ni) li f< tnli ;
av. iy ! ' i iiad - •• ; kirn. k.d 
u bioxx on rtw jww or in the fac»' ro 
any kind of a pom h tha* coukl bare lull- 
ulim* bit., temporary forget fulness I
.not have cared. But to lose the

when I waa attgu
winning, a» I consider, in every round, 
was wormwood to me. Ui* hitting 
a|rptiwd me. He must have reached 
me on the bead with lmtk hand* at Iront 
m «core of tim,-*. Th* only blow that 
hurt un* wag a left-hand body blow. He 
got It to three or four time*. The first 
time, if I recollect right, was in the 

! .k ; up ■
ably and I felt the effects of it. The 
next time he reached eue with that kind 
of a punch to hurt me was hi the ninth 

low and
ii affecting my brvatbhig. I bave been 
toM I act<«d as if tired hi the ninth and 
two following round*. I am satisfied 
that. I am » hanler pumher than he is. 
His most damaging punch i* a left-hand
er in the sumach. That wa# the one 
he won the fight wkh. It was the kind 
of Hhfw I did not look for. I was led 
to toflleve hig most dangerous Now w as 
a right jolt, somewhere aroond the 
jaw, at ctoee quarters. That was the 
blow I was hKiking far at the time. I 
had great respix-t for his right hand in 
every shape, and I consider I did not 
give him a chance to reach me where 
Im* could hurt toe. I thought I had him 
sired up the first round, hut as I «aid 

l not pfovi«h
b ft ha n 1er îll lliimll I did not
%wm Ee 'capable of a ft.rmidstde 
l t hat drow-riptioo. junl du not.
re,i,:WM-r any one c-ferrlng to him'«ring 
that blow In any of his former fights,“ 

Fltoalmmnea xvritro to t he Journal : 
“I will probably Retire frein tin* ring 
m.w ami spun! the rest of my Hfe with 
my family Gorbett nevro hit me but 
one good poke, that w«w a left hook on

! ^ 1 ' • • i • <1 ;
up a hi:. I was never to «langer. I 
broke my thumb the first left handed 
amant» I hit turn. In the fifth round be 

- • ’ " 1 ■
before, drawing blood from my month 
and somewhat merited the aialience with 
h** v*ri« »* pluçwr». Once to* lor»ked at

P*y Ymn Afo*
Presideat Polk to the White Rosas «hair, 
Whllg la bewail was Doctor Ayer j 

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

Asi, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on s ltver.plll,

Mr. Polk took Ayer'* Pills I trow 
For his liver. 90 ymn ago.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
wot* designed to supply a 
mod# purgative to people who 
had eo long injured themeelvee 
with griping medicine#. Being 
carefully prepared and their in- 
grediaote adjusted to the exact 
neoeeettiee of the bowels and 
lKer, their popularity waa in- 

tti, popu- 
lartty baa been maintained la 

In the medal 
awarded theee pflla at the 
World’s Fair 1893.

fro Year* of Cures.

«ry wife

having been received. The tmly difficulty, 
met with has been to the divisit»» of gate 
recripta. In the event of final arrangc- 
torota el«*dng aatiofactorBy, the follow- 
Ins.' memh. ro ,«f New York clubs will 
make the trip: duel, Sam--; point. J.

P<1«e; second defence. Clark* : third de

bt me field. Davis, (captain!; honte field, 
Hall; home field. Keith; outable borne. 
Burn*, and-Inside home. W. Park; aub- 
atitutro, Garvin. Mroms. Currie and 

a Mack
jeroey, with the word# “New York’* in 
xviiit» letters und white kukkerbrokers. 

... i* •- strong All
ytoyeva amdaortea^tht'-mm

are (Nadiadians.
The Grant who play* .over pqint for 

* above team la Pre«l W. Grant, grim 
*■*' WIFTh'é Tlctorîa' Iscruwv club to

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian Mining, ’Smeltiag Go
LIMITED.

..Own the Ixwetloae

HOMESTRETCH, 
CLARA G,

GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All «all

Theee ere «Hunted at the head water, of Kokanee Ceeek. ea the dl-
tlde between AUuiwutth. Sendon sad Skcan City A ledge S to 10 feet rut 
through thee., claim». carrjlDg» a geystreek 16 indbea to t 
geleea. «Maying 800 oca «tirer «ud eo cent. lead.

■ two ket ef Ugh grade

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

.o.„1V’l.<K>. “>‘r“ °°W °™,‘le “***• I’mnwttere1 etnek pooletl until June 1st. 
1807. Stock now aclltog at 7|c per share from the brokers, 
miniature map of tile Slocan to be had on application

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
WINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

c

•U by the rHigahle ami

■ flH>t«*U
Owlug to tUv ruat tit betutvn tnuua 

11 M S Vuii.u» and Fifth Hosi- 
ffoMta# elute, whit* takes phaoe 

eh Saturday after-..on. the England r*. 
Colonie» game baa been poatpooed.

Ihe Fifth Uegiiueiu fuuttmll deli will 
be ivpn-aênted by the folk.wing player, 
in their mate* with II.M S. Conroe on 

afternoon at Beacon Hill 
FuU lwck. W. T. WllUnma; 

.inepiit.tr nr,. J. I'emberton, ll t'in 
der. H. B. llttmce and H. A. Holme» 
heU-backa. P R Ihmiek and T. P. Pat

A GHASTLY SEA TALE
Thirty-Two Sonin Oe Down to Death 

on the Wrecked Steamship Ville 
de St. Suaire.

Frozen and Starred, One by One the 
Victims Drop Into the An

fry Boa

If tl-c ttfnmca about the roots of t*e 
fcair become unhealthy, the hair will 
soon, turn gray. f«v fall off. t'orrect ïbis 

lia ir Benésror.

a ;tg< rlmntwr and an all-round man with 
* laa.--Conner des KtatsTnt*

Onaden took, eaapentera' Mela, tin
ware, eroetery. Me., etteap for e«»h at 
U. A. Brown * Co'a. » Douglas «mat.

Wtemlly laugh,-I at her. but «he retortetl 
Tee can’t whip Mm." and I mid to 

myself It »h«H ne-er be the lot of that 
wututiti to he the wife of a lieked how 
hnml. When the thirteenth round ekaed 
I bnd not , trot ted an mint tin melt 
I deal red. hut had Ho- nniwfaetlon at 
knocking out one of Me gold teeth an.l 
Itcrhap. two. He looked awfully nnery 
when he got that erack and llnshe.1 
the root, of Mn hair. 1 went to
eonter at the end of that time in__
thoroughly rooriueed than erer that it 

«6 up with him and that tint neat 
round w.wld .doe, t*e time When the 
opportuoity crime tn the beginning' of 
the fourteenth roond Corbett wa. tight. 
«"* » Httle «Ad trod made a .writ, 
whh* I aitle-elemn-d. la n Da»h I »:»

tlenp opening on hi» atomaeh and 
came In ullh a left haotl skat 
•tnd and then wltkmt chnnging the 

<4 my 1m shot tl.c same haiul 
agalnat hi* jaw. giviiur him the htentic.il 
finish I attajgUtored re Siiarkcy in Ran 
Fraodactt. There wa* iw> way for him 
to get up in fen *« caul*. For five 
year*, ««though I bud the opposition ,4 
,h“ !»**«* «"'I -Ifitettog fwrterulty anff 
various nurlmrittos. it was my anAiti.m 
to tn.i t James J. Oorhetl in » fight to Ani»h with of QmvmSnern
rttlea. t iimindfut «# the rigid I had to 
hath oge turn aodtruffly i6oorine" th.- 

qtullty of my record, he mnlidmedy 
realigned «pet In my face, refit «kg 
to tnle my hand, .rod olre-rwitu. .-,Mb- 
itntg rond net nulMvotniug a geirtlotnan 
It took the rorabtned . ITort» of hh, maa- 
nger. Dan Smart, ro.1 the pnhlle'to get 
Mm to eonfront me. 1 have fought and 
« oi Ihe Ip»I tirise. fight 1 wilt erer en
gage in. I hire had I he aatltdartion of 
Pbtftttg that a n-nHtewelcht could die 
rwi: " henry weight, and on this par
ticular ovvnaion I have n tped ont Insulta 
offered ree hy th r man I white*' ! '

(.teaman
THE WBSTMINSTRR CLIB.

bun] general tbcctlng of Ho- New West 
reln.li-r I«erro.e dob waa held hero to- 
ntghi In thereby hall, Mr. Q. p. Rryne 
her _o.-ettpy|ng the chair end Mr. R. 
RL?n "*',k** «• "totiry.

The following officer» nero eleeted for 
M cmroul year. Hon prow,lent. 
Mayor Sidles; prroi,leut, O. D. Brym 
5"‘r: I** tiee-prddcmt, ,1. Jr. Cambridge;
**' .......president. J. R. Phillip,; arere-
t»ry, T.-rey I’eeb.; t retirer. T. J.

Snell. D. PeHe. F R Okrer and 
P. Bowler.

"
t OH of delegBtc* to the British Columbia 
Lamps*.-. Aiw.priati.to was |

' - ml row ting - f tIm 
held on the glth

The fsihrering i* taken from the New 
York Evening Sn* ef March 3. “A local 
lacroasf» ■ enthusiast is correspond to g 
with the Rccrctorira ..f crack ^imadlaii 
l«crass.* tea. is regarding «to poaafb^ty 
of arranging gamea triwwn a r.-prcw-n 
ta tire N-w York and Afferent Canadian 
teams. SV> far the prospects !r*.k bright 
for the trip, several aaMfiptory n-phe*

toll (captain); forwajtio, C.
Tm R. Gaudin. J. Bridgcman. J. A. Put 
cher. T. A. Atkina, A. B. Spain, H. M. 
McTxish and E. S. Turk 

On Saturday the follow ing players will 
go to Nanaimo to upàokl the color* off 

<11 dub
in thrir match with the Nanaimo Rau- 
*tfs: G. Hall. <\ Ilanbury. .1 R fl. 
Phillips. C. t'aonvm and W. Chapman, 
forwards; C R Kelly. W H. Rann and
F. Townsend (captain), half-back*, and
G. Stewsrr and H. Gadoby, hacks, and

match In the senior cup tie series, and

steadily for the event a hotly .xmleated 
game is lookrel forward

ANCIENT DENTISTRY.

That dental operation* were unknown 
aitomg the ancient* he* already been 
claimed by scientific writer*, yet Den
tist A. CL St Amand. of Fortieth and 
Pin.- streets, saya the Philadelphia Re 
eorel. claims to have positive proof that 
•*uc! ill) Ullf '"I 1 '
Jeffries, n friend of Dr St. Asnand, has 
been in Egypt for several months, 
where be ha* been travelling in the in
terest of a hlstmcal eodsty, Krara ing 
of hi* friend’s interest in anything per- 
Utiulug tt. .Teiili^try. Dr. Jcffriw has 
been on the loo^oAt f-tr curio» in that 
line, ami bis at tost secured n novel 
OOV. XS bttii wn* forwarded with o *rt- 
t«T. of which the following to an ex
tract. “Myself and two companions

•lit i , look .! f'. -• VO tile n. ox ly
opened* tomb»} that bad been discovered 
i>e»r n villagr <*allc«l Dclnr. The moto 
aim fount! with hi were in fine rogtji- 

thii king ! i\ iirht fii 
thing of Interest to yon. ! examined vie 
teeth of one ttiat had been mi wrapped

hi. fov
ifertt were filbsl xrith some snWnnre as 
hapd n* iron. However. I send one of 
the teeth ro yon mov judge for yourself. 
If ri>o find wtmt it. to. tot me know, a* 
T am anxious tn know what kind .if fil
l'll an were o*vd 3,600 year* ago," All 
attempt* made hr Dr. St. Amand to 
drill the*tooth were- fctilc, and. although 
exhaustive tests were made, nothing 
u-si found that would net on the old

.

HARDEST METALS TO VORK

The choice seem* to lie between rn- 
theniom and rmniium, two met*to which 
are' <*>rety relatctl to ttow of tto- plot-

on ' rho-finm in ntotlnmn age»," but 
: . *1 -■ mini'll

to tiw dKVtealhr of.working i)h*«i Ru 
Uc i vtiwi \< » bar-1 metal, brittle, almost 
rnfnrihle and scarcely affectcl even by 
f»«on*reg'* Indeed, it is w> refractory 
that it hi»« Wn fused only to Co- h.*t- 

p;irt «f th- ogfiffttiteran blowpipe 
flame But even rutto-nium to « lister to 
w.»rk tbao (rtmlntn «tore the latter 

>1 to fll- dnrelx tefnWhle even in the 
1 dame that baa yet been ni«pJicd

• • * It xx onh) thus apoear to lie a to 
-'Tely ttoworkable1. f..r It can only be 
Aires»hr mvvr»iriii when reduced 
to « finely divide^ state.

NPw Ttot, liar* 18. —The WM 
to-day imbliriMw the following

•fclhe «ehotmor HUda, whh* piles 
•hmg the craw bmrreh Fcrfh Amboy 
and Savannah, came into inuri last 
»igbt beartog wHb ber * story hi>i tlbte 
er«u In the annal» trf the AU»title 
Ocean. She carriei down in her cab
in four Ireaarngera who were picked Up 
OU Motelnj along the coast, ten reilea 
off «bore. The pentom nwrneil were 
Opiate Berrl and three to,vote r» of the 
error of the boat Ville dc St. Naaaire. 
They were rnieonaetoun or inn* nr when 
I Uncovered Four deed btelire found ire 
tttc beach were conalgne.1 to the ava.

"All the meo- who bare been erected 
t'treld tell wee that the Ville de Et. Na 
mire had MOTebow been wreeàet] «, 
ahandtroci, anti tbeae four men were 
the enerlvoru of thaw wlto had taken 
to the boat»; but how many lead, how 
many living, remained untold until mill 
night on Ttieatte,. when Captain Bern 
firat recovered and nt able to gaep mit 
•Otne of the wont» of hie «tory.

"Klghtr wn, the fini wool in an- 
»wee to a oueetlon. "Bight? there 
w.trc more than eight, there were ST 
-nfil» on the treat when wc nlrendonel 
th*.St. Naas Ire. Of all there men nu,I 
women four ere the only ntte» left alive. 
Phe others «tnrve.1 or freer where they 
rot. They died hi all way»: they tutnk 
and dropited off ore* by one. exerfit 
When they went read; and thet. rev 

«SfTWnie J.tmpctl Into tie 
■ro and ended in tltat wav. The chiM- 
reu were the first to go The turn were 
■I"'"! caongh ntoatly. till they row the 
w-olueu die. and then they «eemed all at 
once to get raring, stark mad. All are 
here now; one of my eoraraden was 
Dr.'Maire; Slants was our engineer 
and Tagnrdo first ant». That la «H I 
ran tell now."

But aa tint hours patwed away the old 
man gradually grew stnotgev and was 
able to talk with aoreothlug lor roller- 
ency and rte»mets. Dr. Maim. too. 
recovered Itia sueerh and strength *nffi- 
rtent to talk. The Vllh- do St. XrtuUre 
belonged to the French line to the Wtgt 
IndVw. She rolled from New York 

*™ March nth f,w Port an Prince, and 
baa not since kwi reported. SI» waa 
a bark-rigged .teatuer of 2.440 tons.

9* FORT STREET.

Closing-Out Sale
Furnitiirs, Carpets, Regs, Crockery, 

Stoves, ete.
t**AU Good, will be wold re- 

Bardlets of cost, for 20 days only.

NOTE THE ADORBSSS:

The Old Curiosity Shop,
M reer shut. i. i. oh.

F. W. NOLTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 47 FORT STREET

PKKtMlN.lL.

Frank Fletcher, Nelson, I. at the 
Driard

A. Pimbury. Owl than. It nt the
Oriental.

Itots rt Carry, BoaaUud., fa, a guest at
,

F. agd D, Dowdy left this morning

C. B. Hill, of Phitoftelphùi, is a guret.
mer ft,tot tin

land last eveniug.
* B. Kata, of San FraticwCo, Is at 

the New England.
.yaw a pneat'tn

tend thin morning.
Mra. Whit*,' of Nanaimo, la a guest 

at tin' New England.
Dr. O. L. Milne returned last evrt#

J. Parson», of th. Parsons Produce 
Porepiroy, XVtenlpeg, Is at the Driard.

L. E. Soklvu, of Am:.. -
wtruSKTOhd- 'tit Wto-r - *..! :• «X t " v-fSÇTfP- 
route to San Franciaro.

B- Powei New W,sit in luster, II. 
Mough, Olympia and W. XV . iift.ro. 
Pa coma, are at the thiental.

P. R. Btudraisitu. the well known can- 
uerymgtt of Falrlint. it. Waahmcton. |, 
ht lit. city. He is nt Oe Domini,™.

Mr- W. B. Rtapln, .f Chatham. Oo! . 
arrive,I from rtie Past late eveuteg on 
a visit to her brother, 0curve !.. Court 
ncy. local agent of the C P It

Oeorg* Oray and Frank XVHII», Ntaal 
mo. are te the city fur n few days and 
arc «laying at th" QnIron's. They will 
take the Northern Pactllc for Denver,
’ t'l ■ ,3 '

If tha llnaa in tbn.Hgnre are not .quail/

i™t2!,re‘SL‘boSd om‘c“,“’ ««

NOTICE.

inlet, hy tbe~ü»t™ direct**and 'raaslbw 
hake, with SlJSSX}

r.roroi Sti***' i—l‘l« and tennla- ■ I farilltica: to cobs tract end maintain 
SCSm^9** wharvra and docks; ta

wWfnaSSwH E
*STmw**•,w

On behalf of <t*A£,?d Cetapnan

Patents
TRAM MARRig 

ocaicNa, 
copyrights Aa.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

munn a co.,
til l^reedw»» New Verk. .

MIl.l tITUKX.

Italy on the Bvo of tied tog »„ Inland 
T- Orrot Brti.lv,

IMria, March IX-The 1 
" nmlcniranda that , 

evo of .''sling to
 ,<.« .

aa*.*--'■■vaaaa
t* » hare 

tone, on which 
PairtePavia lias tjti 
mile» a pettstotien of 
fine frt it* a ml 
•hS- ltl" tt ctm be 
strongly fortifilsi .
Peri» evprosee* ' 
et» wdi reft* to j

uma'dSv'
STmUtj and o«

^


